
c:;:~:',:·.students being present 'at_ the ~~en.;, ~~.~~.~l~·a~;~~~r~ci~ ·:.:;~tS~o~I~IJ1;d 5,~~;~~ :·~~e:~rlluI~l~:~. ~.f~~r~~:ncl~:~thof~~~l~ l~~;tl~)I~Ca 111~wP~I~~c1~°!ioard\~(~~':~d:i !,~~.~.~~.l~e:~air. r R~ach~ngl~ao~:;~nl~~ , 0.\lt the program as ~ar as possible

f:~~~~ ;~gc.~~s;~~;te .~.~;~ll:~a~~:r~e~;e;~:~! :ll;~~r i~~r~~Sec'l~~;~~~Or~l~;~~:l;:~o:~' ~:~~_:n~~:~;~h~~er:is.the hostess ~vill: ~ti~\~~_:I~:l1l'rO\'e1l1et1ts to the PlaI~tf i ;~~;.i (~~n~~~ I~~;nti~gc~;t ~n~ri;~~~ :'::I~~~~S ~~~a~)~J:~n;~~!~e:~ ~~n~e~~~~

.;~.: :;~~: ::;i~Pt~~~;·~~~~~~;:.~~I~fI i ~~;~s~\\) ~a;~e:~~a:~·~;I~:I:~ar~l~f~:.: ~ttend House Party.. ! ~~4(~'~:·t;ll.. cour_5c, \\'ollill~'·~l:tc~:;;~.l.'~I1~~/~~r ;;neu:~~dl~~:~~;al!t~,o~;'le\~I~: ~~~~~~~ ~~t~~~e~O~;I~O~,~'r~ l~~;:i::~
~"",,l=- concerned." Anyt::hlld who~B 51'ears ~ day, Pay da)·:' .-\nd so during- the, :"Ir. a11<1 ::\frs. n. H. Cunningha~u I 13k ;uioptmg- a ~chedllle of higher: home of fr-iends followeJ by ~n auto, the speeches and other e,"ents th~--
::_~__ ;._ of age, or who bec.ol1le~ ~ on or bC::"'cvening we were p:J.id our "salary"! :"llSS :"IJg<l~,lclH' l~allll. Dand"; ratc~ on the t?wn although :sl,.in through Gordotl's farming dis-! :JfternooI.l. If thc weather pro\'ed
-~'o:.,- fat<! N?vember ~' IS .ehglble for cn- fur J uly ~~nd the cam[J is prosperous I ;\1 c~kcr al1d l'au! fbrnngton autocd: the hIles conlmue at Itnct at least made, us ~ce things as! storm.y, l~ W<lS decided to give t_he
:-::~:".trance mt? the kmderg.arlen.. ; once more. :.t<.o Hartillgt'Utl Saturday and Wl're! pr;~c!lt . I they reall)' are. i program til the ·hall. The ,speakers

A ~eet1llg of ~n teach~rs w~ll ~e '\Vednesday e\'elling- the Xebraska! ;":lIe~b at a house I,arty g-iven by ::\Ir.. :. 1he the p:uposcd i Acres and acres of potatoes arc; arc:. O. F. nornble:~scr, natronal or-
_held m the sup~n~1tendent s offIce !n,: Y. !It C. A ..~ad as its guest Pre!ii-: ;,111\ :'IIr5. Elmer Iw"inson of that' plan. the .work 1S e01l1~' ~llllost ready to be literally min~tl: g-atllzer: O. E. \\ ood. and C. H.

_:,c.:.~the school bUd~hng ~ex.t Saturday I~ent \Vilson's san.in-Iaw, Fran~is B. ~ plan'. ,~elil"l. .l "\\'111" be m.:lll~ of~! mto gold, fo.r the yield per acre IS I ~.llstafso.ll.. ~he Carro~l band. and

:~ ;;;~}po~E~;~;~;:~7 :'d~:=:;::'~;'~':~':~:~CA:O;~~;"'P,n;. ;,,,,,joy," r~~C!~'C,PH'''';~'' ';;;~;~' ',' 'I~~a:',m;::~h:', :~~=;~~ff~~t~~:':~~f~",:h'doc :cc.
teac~ers: ". :minutes' duration greeted the Jl1l~! Friday e\'ening by a comp;my of ten IFORMER RESIDENTS I Wayne county. Of course we missed! OPENING OF THE NORMAL

.'---:',~ ~flss AJt~ B1ou~~. kindergarten;, l1cuncement of "Home Sweet: girls in honoJ"of !lfiss Vaulda Hurst OF PENDER MURDEREDIthe corn and out of courtesy, forgot! . TRAINING ~~HOOL. .
~?'rt~SLlJ~r.!l!..CL~nff_!Jl,_.1i~t...gr.ade:_: Home"-;1l1d pro\'",d-e-Oln~luS"injy tl~a:ri-('if;-:Hal\"<'l'll;- la.-;- \vlm; wa~ visiting in-:- ---.-.----- --~. .' - - - -to comment on-the little .patches ~l!. The Normal -r:~m~nL~h-'?.QI_wl!f_
.=~., M~ss Clara ~.uIhvan, .second,grade,! we are. as much in lo,'e as erer wtth i \\ ayne. ::\1rs. H. S. RlIlgland aC-

J
0,,':,n,1, S. 2K--:"lr. and ~ ;t1most earless stalks which constl·.' open. for regIstration. Monday

;'-"';i. __MI.sS Belva !':ickel, third grad~j 1I~5.: our own homes. ',...' cOlllpanieQ the ,£:"irls as chaperon. :.:'Irr~. \\";ili~m a ser-'! tute the offering of this section to_: n:ornmg, September 4.. The regul~r
-.-.'C. -Allce Scace, ~ourth grade; ~I~ssl 'rhe secretary then lntroduccd.:'IIr.' _\fter the movies light .i"efteshments! vant \\~r,' in Philip-: the "KiIlg of Nebraska." "We I I\o~k of the school \\";11 not .beg~n,

M~ry Paw.e1sk~, fifth grade; M~ssiHeinsmah ,\:ho gave. a lecture on 1\"C're cnjoyed. ipinc~ by native ro\lber~, according!~hould worry about the corn," a!lIntll a week later. No pupil wi1L\,_.~
_",-eLOIS .Corzlne, - slxth_ grade; .M~ss·i deader-Jiving. Th~se who' desired::' . __ I[0 a cable receivcd bv Peter V.! prosperous rancher near Merrimanj he enr~lIed unless

"':;~" Clara Bu~son, se~enth gr.ade: l\I~ss" sigrte?-_ a pledge to liye a clean manly.: Enjoy All Day Picnie. ! \Vhitcomb, a' brother iiving hue, I ar?"ued, "when we have a range like i pro-mohon.. c~rd. A
~.:._Emma Hughes,_ ~Ighth gry..de., M:~ss life and help others to do the same.. ! The Sunday school and congrega-i.\Villiam \Yhitcomb was i:1 the em-I thIS. Never was the grass better.r ma~e to h!!\1t each

~.~_::.::-E\'a Graves, musl~ supervIsor; M~ss i I b~lic,·c the majority of our ccim-: tion of the English Luther:l11 church: ploy 01 the governmcnt and had Never did t~e meadows cut more.1 pUPIls.. The -e~ro . ..,
:~_:+ Maude Flock, hIgh school; ~I1SS Ipany signed the caruso - Afterwards: united in af!-" old-fashioned picnic: h~n in- the Philippines since. 18981 hay. On our ranch alone the hay place m my offIce m the tr<umng :~_

:'~-='''~~' Clara Hoes.':.,. hi~h school.; Miss: we' ~had the~ opportunity ;0 .get ac~"i at llressle.r'3 grove I.ast Thursday. Ihaving gone there from Pender, Icrop will total more than 1,000 tons. school building... .
:'~ ~~~.::.~atila~f:~~nhi h~g~c~~~~~liir~~~21'qu~lIlted With :"fessrs, Sayre andl After playltl~ a few.hvely games. to Neb., whele he has rela.tivcs living.' And the calt~e v.:ere never fa,~ter nor th:o;~1~:fr:~:lmeI~~~~ ~~~:ryt~:

.

.··.:r.:..·.:A. . ~i1ips, p"rincipal; O. R.BOWe.n'i i\h. S<l.vre· .is s.pendin g his \.acatio~.•i h~sket dinner was enj~;ed. 'Afte~ _. AT W.A.YNE HOSPIT.AL. >. In our one_.d.'.Y stop at Gordon we kind.ergart;n to the tenth grade, m·
·~;:_: ..s~pen~tendent. :.among -the boys on the border, He: dmner ·more sports 3lld 'contests _ The' following people were oper- Jwere.thoroughly convinced that not ~lu~lVe, ~tll be repre~ented.. The

.~ ~~<:"NEBRAS*CORN CROP :O;l~\~.~.at :Hereelies-imd-ltere--a wee~J ~l~:~,tl~~ t;~le ";~~si~~c:r~II::~~p ~~::J~:~:~il~h~~~~-~~~)a;~~3 ;~~ ~:6,~~:r:ll;:aed place' i~ t~~~:~f;, :~::tn:;~, ~:~sl:~n~~ ----

NEARING,MATURITY Large warehomes have heen built I for ever:yone ill the crowd. enee Ulrich. \Vinside; Ruth Andrew, which to live. Fine residences, gr~de~, and ":111 be 10 e?arge .of
_ . . -_' ,,_'. flt the railroad. Frame cook shacks 'I . -- IRalidolph; Edna Strong, Wisner; good public schools and chn,rches, Pr~nclpal_G~JIVl:r an? M!ss FaI~-

Omalm, Aog. 29. According to will soon be completed and floors for, Guests of Circle. Mildred Garwood, Carroll; William attractive window displays, an abun- chIld. ,The jumor hIgh ~h?ol tS
__~~th_e ~~~p_report of the Burlington for the' tents are bcing installed TI~at'l ::\frs. Abram Tett of St. Louis 'atJ.d _Wilson. ~ragnft· C_h]:isJin..a Hansen dance of trees and flowers and well absolutel~ f.re~ to. a~y pu.pil m t~e

thc~weeK ending aturday the week of course naturally Il).<Jds one to 1l1-1.:'.:lrs. !\Iet Goodyear of Scranton,~" !J.nd Andrus Xeilson, Laurel. kept streets ·an awns are. on y a ~ther. ptlplls nO!'-Se~.,.,.-
.~ . 'was a dry one so far as Nebraska fer that we are to sta:'f several \\'ere guests of honor at the meetmg . Frank Hamm of \Yinside was op- few of the ear marks that put.Gor- tncts WIll be asked ~o pay tn.ltlOn.

~.".onceme~. 1'li.-.'.fe\vereT f.,..W mon.t.lls-at lf3.st. filS bemg.:ru~.. Ot"-..lh.e-~I-iliOfJ.-.' Bible S.tUdY. c~rc.,.,-.."..'... fecr Oli...a. t the .haSP.ltal last FfRlii.YIdon. in the parquet circle of progr.es.; Anothe; feature o~ thiS schoo! 15 t~e . ---scattered showers, but nothing aJT- tha-t a. part of the regular army is ITuesday afternoon at the home of for appendicitis, a_nd is reported re- sive communities. A. three-story promohon by su.bjects. PupJls wtll
proacbing a general rain. The heav. coming here and thus many of us .:'.Irs. \ViI1iarn Beckenhauer. Mrs. covering satisfactorily. hotel was one of the features that we be ~sked to TegIS.ter on!! for: ~~ch
iest precipitation was up the Re- persist in believing that we will be .lett il:d the interesting lesson study. . particularly coveted for Wayne.' -subjects as they did not. pass III ~r
publican river valley and out by home in September. AW sorts _o( .:'.Iiss Frances Beckenhauer sang. ++ + + ..... + + + + + •• + + The Black Hills furnished an- have. never. take_n..-----.ThIS p~an WIll

McCook where the' rainfaii was \\,agers are being made as to the' "Star of the East." At the close of +' LOCAL NEWS • other eye opener. The- hills were peTmlt pupJl~ to do work~ In marc
three.fourths of an inch.. :However, probable lentght of ou'r stay. No one the afternoon very nice refreshm~nts .".t..... ++•• +•• +.• ++.. not barren but well sodded' and ·cov· than one_grade. . .-

:the r~port. indicates. that dry ~eath~r here seems .t.o knOI~' for a certain.ty 1\\ :re sen-ed on the lawn ?y the .com- W, H. \Veber leaves. tomo!"row for ered 'wit~ pine trees ~f good size." Remem.:r the enrollmen.:. Moan-.>_
-- nOI'l'IS what the farnters deSIre as It I when we WIll leave for home. mlttee. The next meetmg Will be the \Veber ranch' ncar Dunnin Hot Sprmgs, to our ntind, deserves day ~_o-=m g, ~eptember 4. ~', .

· ~~~tSh~h~~~;e~t~;~~~~~ii:~ ~~e i~.k:~_ th~.~~~~~~/~{~~~::f: '~hao ~e~~r~~ I\~~t~~ )hs.. ~.~~.Lane. .n _ K~~~s~-~~m~ Lh'eri_nghousc left ~~~~~~t:~tn~~~):e:~s.l _~a~:~~:~_h ~chool; -

~~~~'ort11e h-ay ~-hlCh -is-,,;euunctcr ~:~o~n::~~~c!t~Q.~:eI~;;~er:~~~ E~~:~~~s~u:S:d . Miss Abigail ~~~t-~~;~~~~s~~~rB;.~:~r~i~: D., to ~~:~~~ ~hu~~tf1~~;rSQ~rm~l~~~~I~:~ RESOLUTIO~•.
The Burlington report indicates fifty each. The Fourth,Nebraska \Vendt jointly entertained a party Mrs. H. H. Hahn- and. daughter, minute~ furnishes an ideal place for. Where as t~e 1916. Institute.. of

__~=. __ .that in all the south half cf Ne- reported about a-hundred. \Ve have of twelve young ladies Wednesday -;'Iliss Magdalene Hahn, were passen_ bathing. Every provision has been Wayne eounty IS drawlllg to. a close
_... _ br1iS~QIT1.i;; beyond dangcroHrost not recci\'ed official information as afternooll at a kensington cCimpli- gers to Omaha this morning. ·made for tennis, haseball, racing and an~ f h

-'.' an~__ :_ ~e ~o~J:..~ rapidly ap~ to the r~1ing of the wa.r.department menta,?' to .:'.!~~Eva~~~~~~f_Da_- Little.~{iss-4e_~~~_~"_. 0H!~DS:........!h~~.!..~_a.!e_is _de- (o~n~e~~:~i;:~;o ~:acr:::s th~ir ~ ~ -.-
~pro1ithmg·that stage ati<r11iaf\\·jffi eoncerntng the propoSltlOn. kota CIty wFio lSTIielr guest. The from SIOUX City thls morning to ltghuul, the scenery Jnspltlng, ana . y. -e M·P

:_ ,;._ ten days more ,of. dry, warm Chur~h services are being ~e1~ fl sts enjoyed .the hours. i.n a social spend the day at the R.. B.. Judson the side' ~rip~.JJl..any ari~ varied. Wind r~:rat~n and grat~t~de t~ ~s
--=='--'v.-eather, the cr-op will have been the va no us Y. M. C. A. bUlldmgs way, after whIch a· del,lclOus two- home. Ca.ve, WIth tts 100 miles of under- ,el~e~'dor her work;n a~ngmg t e._

pl'acticalIv' all matured, so far as todav and are well attended. Sing- coursc luncheon was served. The Harry \VilIis and Anna Grubel of ground wonders, has no equal any.. sp ~n 1 progra,:;: or e: .earn~t
~bras-ka'-;5"cun-c-ern-e-d.- --=- ing--fs:J.n important feature (, invited g_uests w~e:--M:iss- E-va-Gra- Sioux' City weFe=1i~ensed-to wed by where: Sylvan la~e-.--nestled among. <,n~ SUC~~f~~~\~P~o!.~I~~nit~s~r~~

CITY-COUNCIL. I 'rhe :\I111nesota bo)s staged a bal- Glad;"s Kesterson of Carroll, and Iterdar ' ,alley,"'l'l\als Alpme scenery Rapid an earty cooperatl~n, tor erhen-
__ .Wayne--Neb-:-;--Au-gnst-?);-1916 loon ascensIOn thts morning The MIsses Frances, ESSIe, and Irene ~Ir and \Irs Glen HICkman left 1::11\, the gateway offfi"e"BlaCk Hills, e~uragl~g ~ordsh o~ every~ lag ....
__The follo-wmg c:Ja-Ims-we:re exam- blg-wg-went up In fine shape Spahr, MISS Charlotte Ziegler, MISSI thls mornltlg for Tekamah where wIth its cont-mgent valley farms~ IS a t at rna es er w at t he Is-t ~ tn- - --

ined and on mohon allowed and Hal e had se,eral rallS dunng the Lulu Sm th, :MISS Vallle Armae.ost, the former 150 superintendent of section the resources of which: ha\e sp~atl0n and help 0 er teat ers,
warrants drawn - week These Texas showers are and 111ss M Forbes schools tIllS )ear on!) been touched -anWh h h d

General Fund. peculJar affaIrs, wtth seldom any -- J H Blncr11lcht and Raymond C 11 Chnstensen of Harlan, la., I ke~~as tBe t~a~ er~ e~ltt to
Walter Sherbahn~.-'-abor _ _§.lSOO det: ....ar---light11lng commg up For Ninth Birthday _ Fox: left thIS mormng for \\')not to but formerly of Wayne, who ~,all ISS ea~ for her e p ~?-

--W H Hogue-wood, i;am on udd--;nly and recedmg m the same Last Thursday afternoon, Mrs take up their work as ltl5otructofS m chanced t6 be on the-same-tram WIth _ er p~~ary worfur-~r er sm~o~ -
street . 2 50 -rnanner~ __ _ Ed O\,ens entertamed sixteen httl~..th.e..p.ublic-.s.c.h.o.o.1at that. pla.ce.. us from ffitffalQ Gap to Nori~ad l~g ~ t e way-;:- er many e ps

Georgc Hoguewood, labor 22 50 John Meyer 1S at the hospltal \\tth girls m honor of the nmth btrthda) Mr and Mrs A T Cavanaugh samples of oats and alfalfa grown on antI eVW~i f h
.Walter MIller, salar'i .. 7500 ear trouble Is rapidly reeovenng of her daughter, Florence Owens left thIS mormng for thetr new home hiS farm near RapId City The al~ ISS I lam~n ~r ~r m:u

c
-

G A Lamberson, team on Fled Dunn of Decatur has been The hours were spmt In playmg at Lmcoln Mr Cavanaugh b"egms falfa grown for hay measured more tlo\lndPen;ans Ip, for t em ern
. street _ _ _ _ _ 12~ asSIgned to quarters wtth a shght Ioutdoor games, after which a. gypS) hiS work as mstructor III the Lm- than two feet htgh and the. seed- met 0 an system 0 presentation:

DIck Car enter labor_...._ 712", - I rr d f h
G L Mtner, salary _ 8500 "eek He IS. feeimg much better tune The girls were then inVIted Pres and Mrs U S Conn and WIth the hny pods The oats were ce~e ~om e~, h I

Light Fund. REUBEN A FAULK mto the house and took seats be- daughter MISS Ardath Conn arnved .... hlte and sohd Mr Chnstensen IS l~k r f Ix~n o~ 15- msplratlona
Sunderland MachIne and Sup- neath a huge umbrella At a SIgnal 11, Way~e Tuesday evenJ~g from vet) enthUSiastIC about the country: ta ;{ _or I~ tru y k

great aSlststanc~ _
ply company, boller tubes 41.40- TO SUBSCRIBERS eacl\ pulled the strll1g gtven her, and their auto tnp to Denver, Colorado and gave us a detailed account of the It;. a ways, or rna mg uS. 1ve an

F S Marhn & cornpa,ly, car 0 . all \Hre shU\\ered WIth candy Af~ Spnngs and -other pomts. -of Il1terest appearance and operations of hiS a I;;e, J ..I h hI';::;:
66741 coal _ _ _ _ _ _ ~35 n account of the g'Iant ll1creas~ ter Mrs O\\ens had served very mce 111 Colorado MISS MarJone Kohl farm. Trout fishmg, SWImming, and alon~ t~~~n:~f~sa~~:~~o~:v:o/~:

~bft IIaWIl:., sala _ _ 'Jolnea-theln at Demel a httl~~O"tf~ms: were - --
Gust Ne\\man, salary _ _ _ 7000 creased cost m all hnes of newspa- a "pull" from a pie and found a tmy .a week ago and accompanted them mmor features of Il1terest on hts suggest~ons co~c~:mng th;:re~en-
.Ed l-fumll, salary _ __ _ 10000 per productIOn,. the Heral? finds,t doll at the end of the string, Little Ion the balance of the tour trIp tlO: an care 0 I~eases, ere o~e
G A Lamberson, coal __ , 58 30 nec~sa-ry to mStst on a stnctIy ~ash MISS Florence received many mce Dan McManrgal left Monday for It would seem WIth all these at- ~ It re~lve~. FI~.t That we, t e

On motIOn the council adjourned mt vanlce subscnphon pohcy. hiS glfts from the gtrls, Happy Texas where a son resides tractive features that Hot Springs t~ac kers, d 0 er~ y express OUf
1:0 Friday September 1, at s: p m rU

h
e ~pp tes ~sPdecJ.a~ywto subscnbers I Mr M~Mam~l 15 recovermg satls- would be especially popular as a re- t ;n ~an :ppr~ela~lO~ f ·th

W 0 tve ou Sl e 0 ayne count) STEELE-.WADDELL, factorily from the effects of the ac- sort of the MIddle West. Compared 0 ISS eac w a jlS 50 al -
MATHEWSON WINS CUP and nelghbonng temtory, and "hOI hI Ed dS I fM Edt h h h ~ d I L.w..e.ek. tb C I d Yilt k fully and effIclentiy giVen us her all;
Norfolk Daily Nc\\s, August is therei;re c~nnot be Isee~ by t~e \V~ ~teel;\~f W~e.;n~' s;:s°umt~d--!!L ~lh~~ h; ~~d t:oful;~:S o~shls left :~d theOf~~a wO:st ~ ~w~~:~ ~~~e JO~ W;lhamson for he~ ex- - ~

~harles Mathewson or \Valthill, ~a s SlYICltOO. T Ie ,ielatd~arnage to Miss Mane Waddell of hand s.0 badly crushed whIle operat- accessible and practical fo-;- the aver- Tal M ~c lOiI /tl ~ellmans t
Pful

Neb, won the Singles challenge con- ~en mglout notices to a on t e Allen, at Dakota City Wednesday 109 a gram elevator that they had!age vacatIOn tounst A more um- ff 0 r txon or 15 success --

~~~t;;:li~~;~~~~of ~ayne,=~=~trust tha~. .:~JJ;.?J.:. .The newly we~~t2~~ea _ ~~_g.:-~~t!!i!!!!!!L!'I!-~~OE~-~~-~f!:lU~ ~t.t!:.~~:~r;- ones-fot"c . . .~

· l::r.~~;~~e~~" t1;:e~~:lk ~:un: ~ew:i bfg~i~~:rf~il:f.~~ ~c:~j ~~~t~:y t;;te~:~: ~h':= ~::; :~~i:J B~V~~i:it~:;;e~-ifN!~~7k~~, B:I~ ~~m:~~c~~c:d~:~is~f;:~ei:S::~~: ~~ff~\:~~~er~: :a:hfirs.~ fOrlth:.<..~~e.:
:tIY.~u.h courts SaiurdaY·,mo!11ing. n~~:m~s wift ht~~ee~:~e ~t:k~n oOI.e to -:~iotix ~ity where' th~.'w:in make -friend of' the Jc)\rrj1al,,"rrian, drove' health ~ould no doubt 'do ~ great tha~:: ~ten~ ~ vo~e o~rtk~~~o:-~:-::'.-~~··-::;

:. The ~cor~ was 8-6, 2-6, 6-
j
3, 8.6,. . ' their. h~e. _ _ over fro~ ~ong. Beach yeste.rday- dea~~ rest~re ~o !he res~rt_ Its for~" well for. bel' work in COD~,~_" ,_~,,~,

ThiS glve~ M . . _.... _._ ...:. -=-------'----'-- .a!1~_ma_di_:thls. offICe an..apPx~cJ;j.ti;!d .~-¥2Py.I~lJty-,.~~n"B.Jie::W1tli.lJ;-:W~'. ~helitstifute as wen as' for-:'--:--:---;--

J"& '~~l~ ~fthw t~ f::mB:;~:t 7nh~n~~~~~el~ Ho :~~~~~~_~~~'to io vl~ille~~; ~~;e:n ::~ i~:~d :ft:~~~ ~~ !:i~;:k~n i:
JS

s~~~~nwo.ul~ make lier w;i:k am6bl' th~ schools of _the'" '~
-- ~~c~h/cuP and Oldham who won :a~e~nto:~~~s~h~~~~:t~ro~~\~~~ ~~at :...-_ -_-.:_ -=_-.:_=--=!~: ~~:t:ri: :~~;;:gOfS~U;:te4~:I~:;; ~~;~m~~MwnF:b:urestillreignshe.afi~~iO~ndo~e her candit4cy fOL

_ the tltl~ tWO years agQ .also. holds a a~t ...wn of 400 or 500 populatton IS Oats _ ~_ ~__ •__ .__ _ 36c buslOess condItions 10 his seetion of re T~ird. . Be it further resolved
leg on the trophy; whiCh must be paved, and the roads are m such Barley. _ _ _ _ _ .• 75c the state are now good ag"m and BIRTH RECORD, that a co f th Olut'ODS be- -

, won thrce tImes before It bcc:ome.s good .shape that -travel---by -automo, Butter. _.. _..-- _ _ _- --..---25c people genera11y- more- prosperous·I--A----son""Was oom Tueg-oay, August nnted)6e Wien~Her.ild-and~-~-
permanent property. btle 15 not mterrupted by ramy Eggs 1& He IS however one of the few men 29 to Mr and Mrs George Harder ~h Wa D y t.

~ I weather, He tblllks Nebraska. roads Old Hens---==-,--=~ ----14-
'

?c _w.ho-.eame.-.fr9rn th~d-failed s~ mijes- ~orth of town ,e yn(S';~
Fred Morebouse and: f:im an owns cou 0 as well if they .Springs-._..__.;.. :..;;o.....;•..:. •.••,.:...._d 15c' 10 "bite" like.:..tlje ave~age sucker. A son was born Th'ursday Au': 1 An CloSSon._.', ,';:~a:~~ ~~t!1:J1t;:t~~~n;b~es;;rday ,,:~u2-~' .Old Roosters ..,-..._ ..• 7c poss.essea.oh~~~~h.~o-'!stat1- g~sl ~' to Mr. and Mrs. H~ry F::CiS Sp~r•

.,-----.-. h e until t or wh . ,Hirrn-erictJs, northea:srnt-WaytR. Lwde CarpeD. er.

'h"j,;111 gO:"~:~~~~~·~IV;'};:;t;ij:':·;'f~;'Jfii!i:Ei 'l1:;!.:,~(C~~~~~~~~~~Ioi~

lIr--~-~ TC- --- -------:;--:c-. ------ - - - '-
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~~~~laWlER BOYS I: + + + + + + + + + + + ••• :}PROPOSED TlrEXTEND WESTERN NEBRASKA WEATHER HINDERS
~ ON MONDAYl'40RNrNGI:· ON:MEi!CANllORDER'u.ul~i.X:1::":~uu: TELEPHONE SERVICE BIG ASSET TO STATE PICNIC AT WINSIDEa FULL CORPS OF TiA.CHER~I Llano Grande, Tel\:, Atlg 27, 1<)'6 ~ Get Together Meebng _ G~l~\ ~l1l1lg ~t ,\==11111,;~~lll llll J \\5. ~,.::o thc~;lndlllllshad EVENTS-T~~~;;NOON---
"""''' -- IPearEdltorandFolb:nl[umc ~ The mcmbcl:S oith(' Young La.l lll the \\<\kCtldd (ommncll clnh \1~lOnccttollsaJ~~olatc\\a~t~dot· --
~ Supt 0 R. Bo,:"en. Urges all Stu-I Silturda) CHums- at retreat tho lelles' Blll!e CIrcle Will hoW the mlhall and j F LJlh 1 R \llllond alltl C I tc 1 !It;fC and there by the bla<:kcned.:...Notwlthstanding Unfavorable EIc-
:~ tl:CQtll 1;e ae lft nett Places Iv('lcQrnc lJugle ral! of pa) (la r.l1l~ I..• \] mectl1lg' FndaV elClllng at the ~I ~)Id, rlpresllltlt1\e~ OJ the Xc I~haeks of homcst<:aders "ho !Cl~ln; ments. Crowds Gather to -
~ at Openutg SessIOn lout over the (amp of the Fourth ~e- home 01 MI~s_HattLe Crockett. hr I~~:J l<.ltphollc compam an ex ItheIr IlCl1 c after thc ~leoml cmpt) __ EnJOy Progr.am.

~ Afl:r. a three. lU?n'ths' vacation;! ~:~ar~~:\~::~;l:i:~r i~:~~r SbOr~l~e.~~;trh : Meeting Today-.- I~~I;l"l'!-':;I:I:~~ ~~·\~~~?i~~;l~\~'do~ht~l~~.~~: !.~~\~.~er:~s h;~de e~~~;~~e b!~~~:~~1 t;~~t~~II~ . Though the wca~her (rowncd am. -
~.'.i: the city scho'!ls ..wIll resume next._! irol1l_ con)pany after company, when: 'l'h.e !a~ies of the Aid soci!,ty oft3e'j:lc"l!t ~.~lslnj:; _ot rates were dlS~..::ll1ind the wcstcrI1,~tret~heshreathed.. 1\tou~!y, t~IS .n~or~l1Ig. on. t~-e, Far·
~Monday mornIng, .and Supt. 0: Ri,tliey had beell told what the ca1t:the Ell~hsl~ Lutheran .church arctcu.,~{'ct. lhe tompany proposes tOilo!1esoJnelless. lhoughts of the mer;;- .union pIcnIC at \V1I1slde, the·-



$2.00

Sometimes a
cap is the only
thing, but you
wanta good one
and we fe€Om
mend that you
choose one here

-at~

50 cents
TO

IoIATS AND-CAPS FOR
~MENAND BOYS

Hats made by MALLORY in

--~_._---- -':i
cT·····'·:~

'THE,WA~:t'JiWL~. T-Hf)RSP4Y~ AUGUST\:U:;'.i916'-

lies and' Attorney Leo P11'or of, :s~nting .the Nebraska 'Teacher; ~I

I can make your
glasses while

you wait

:~~~ R. N. Donahey ! ;.~;~l;i~e~.iS wife ill a brief visit wit h..! W~f~~~' Emma RaKer weni to Nor-:

=;~~=< Exclusive Optif:a[ Store I Mrs. R. P. Williams \WIlt to Em-! iolk 'Saturday ,-veiling to mect and

"!"~~;:' _ _.. ' Way~e .._ j ~'~lSC~~ o~~t::;raJ'al1~I~;~~,n~r:~ r \.~ ;~~~.mt:;?~~k~~a~~~ ~~~}~l~~g~=~~ i
~~----:- --- -- --- --- ~Delarie-y... . 11oll,~eh. . . ~

::-;'<:: I Miss ChnsllIlc ',:,arc of '\-akeD:I!! i .~. H. Foster left by automobIle: 1 ·d f I" h'-
~~':S±' f.. .+.. . i was >J- guest of ],Ilss Rutl~ Ing-~l:Jlnl Fnr:ay fo.r Omaha where. he accom~: Styes-- an 0 a qua lty_ t at

:':,-~: ·LOCAL :EWS .. : fr~ll1 . Thursday noon untl! Fflday paIllcd 111s son, C:h~ste:, the latter:
f ••• +••••••+..... mornmg I to consult a speclall~t III regard tolIt th h

--_. MISS Doroth\ Jones \\cnt to Will-lIm health I appea S 0 e man W 0
- F C Tones "pent Sunday at Cr\s-I Side F'nday to be a guest of Mr and I Mr~ C E Tompkms who had J

- -tal Lake l!IIrs A H Carter untl! SaturdaY been In 'VaJne Ylsltrng he.: par..:?ts,J __ W.":::to- ....~ ''(7- 111A.. r~r'.::::a.~,,(TCIo_1 £0'" the
~-J.--J~~HlgR-a-~nt the w-eek.---u4 nrorn-mog-_~ - - - -l-7.fr ~nlf~1t5':'~s;=st'~ outitia- ..;~~ ~~~ ftn-

WIth fnends at Ponca I Mrs A Liedtke and daughtc', Saturday e\cnmg for her home at l h d
Mrs G. \V Moler ",as In Norfolk I MI~s Clara were passengers to Nor- Bassett, Neb ) money e spen s

lIetween trams Saturday folk Fnday e\Cnmg to \'1S1t friends Jav Jones, son of D A Jones ofl • •
~Phll H. Kohl returoed Thursday over Sunday -- \Va,ne,1s-reporfeO.recmenng rap--='i-
~ -==-from hIS tnp to Omaha and Chicago I Mr and Mrs WIlham McInerney Idly from the operallon "hlch he I MALLORY'S $3 50

MISS Nelle Juhlm left Sunday fOrland daughter, MISS Loretta, autoed h'lu performed 1l.1 a SIOUX CIty hos~1 c· t d •
Long Pine, Neb, where she \\1111 to PIlger Sunday and spent the day pHal recently ravanet e _

:.;teach. iwith relatives. . -1'" _c..E,.Sa~e: anq. bride who visited
'------~~ Mrs. George Roskopf and son,l Supt. ,D. R. Bowen of the cit)' Wayne relath'cs and friends after Other Mallory $2 50 d $3 00
-,.:~...',:_.;.f,:·~.,;;j~:~' ...!'cre Sioux City. _visito.rs I~~~~:~\~efit5.Se~1~~i~dfOi~1 ~:~~~~~:. ~:~irS~a;;~~~O~:i~gm~~at~~~~ ~~~k~ styles at __ ~ _______ -~-c-=-- an __ ~_

::-~;~~~o~~~: ~~~:=b::~~~I~u;:~~eodf ~~~. w~r~. t~~dw;ler~', F. C. Bingham of at !l7i~~\\~;~~~d Page accompanie~ 2 per cent' Discount Saving Deposit Checks
--' i";·:';;:'Tweed. Tlfead, Keb., came the latter part of; ::<.fiss Stella Ziemer, who had been given on all cash purchases.
~-;~~~ .Frank Whitney n1ade a business the w~ek to v~:-Xlr. artd ~lrs. L \Y.. pere to a~tend i~st1fUl:e, to. her home



b Peaches for Canning
I Next Week

-t~

We still want some of your grocerYbusiness. Best of quality
at low prices. Try us on an order and see what you save.

r' ...._~"~ ..

Peaches for Canning
Next WEek

~
~ ~ THE:WAYNE HimALD~THURSDAY,-AUGUST 31, 1916.

=~~=~=~~==~~~~~-=- ~-==~~~

;t";~..~:_:_,...~:lu:~:;:,~_::::~e=..~_t~;tt:f::,~rns_t~_e_+ tThe:Qrr & oti.cCo.] Kaooc..-::emo

......"..bHI·~~ft C--~tJety-'Womi1n-'-' ~D SILKS 8-.--J. =;::::.":;~~;:; ~;;'~:~~:J:~~gq~~i~a:;:~~ ~£~~:E~i~:j}~
'",'2" quite a thing! Not only elusive models in Coats and Suits, tions, .prices 'are wonder·ic! for quantityaR4-qnality, .aLprices thaLare tnost.rt!i£QIl-':' fully low, '

,c~i but for Low "Prices-for able, will do well to buy their BLANKETS!
Saving. Market condi- garments at this store. Weare BLANKETS!
tions today are the despair proud of our coats and suits. Have you had yours put

,of maI1xmerchants, It has E . h h II away until November 1st
, taken lots of planuing to very one w a wears- t em wi for delivery? The prices
. 'get ';'round-- these extra- take great pleasurein-Hgoing OUr) ate low and <ju'ality bfth"

-- ordinary conditions, but and they can be cetain that, as far hest. No samples, no sec-
we've doneit. We are as style and looks are concerned, onds, Prices $l.to $12,50

-},~aP_i-to_ ~.e.r~ tJ:UtJl!nt~_§J~,+,+- .. ~.-._,.2;:=lf-lil~ Jb.eiJ:-fl9.th~ ~ill b~~U;~~~!ltJ._)(t}!Q)!~~_---=,-- New Arrivals
patronage in our exper- Coatsup to $42.50' -This Week ,
ience-efficiently and to Skirts, Waists, Silks.
your advantage, Come! .,~••".",•.••,-"., Suits from $15 up """''''''''''.''_'0, More Coats and Suits,

~ .••••••••• ++ ••••• Ihere visiting- Mrs. ,Ketchmark's e,~enirl~_from C1~ar Lake: la" and 'Fri~nds will be interested ~n- the sal,e of William Kugler'~ farm,_lingBrothers'circusat.N,o'rfolkSat. _
__'. TOCAT. NEWS ".,mother. Mrs. Geor e Head re- are uests ~f ;"'II:s Nettle Craven knowl~ that. Prof. F. G. Churc~lll fi\'e miles' ~?utheast of W,a ne,. to urday were tlre-followlOg: Mr. and

+. +. +••••••••••• turned home Tuesday, and other fnends III Wayne. aud Wife, who was formerly MISS .Charles Ulnch for a conSideration 1Ifrs. John McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs.

..,,'.-.'--. ~~j:. Sc.~l~f; ~n~ family-motored fr~~~nM~~t~~rio,~eife~~;~~~~_a-i I'a~~~~n~il~~\~~nr~;~~;ri~.~. ~~~Q~~I~~~~et<I~e~~~~~-f~~fif~~~'~~/:~7;omT~~t~!~~~uf~- Rir~~a!~d~;s.aJ~··~~~~tEa~J
tOJo~:Xsh1~ah~ s::cie a, business party of relatives.to lakes in :Min~e- Okla" wh,o had been visiting the Ames, Ia." where the. former ente~s the claim that land has reached. the daught.er Frances, Mr. and Mr;., ::tl.
tribto N0Fo1k TU:S:Y"

d
lias in ~~::. w~e ::tv~~~i:o:e~I~~:i:;~~ ~~~u:~:::t~:~e~~~\v~~t 7~ ~~~~;~ ~'~;s~~~:~~I~~ ;ee~~~~;~f~~~~~~~~l ~~ie~o:::~;e ~~~~::t~~~nt~a:arI~~n~~~ ~:~ ~nO:k~r:.n~. d~~~h~e:n~~U~~~i "wa;~~g~n. ~:::e~s Tul~s~a;: \ will return home .in about two, Frid.~Y evening to visi: her father, year. 'land selliflg for three or four --hun- da,ugli'ter Ruth, Mrs. Ma~ Ph~lbin <.,:

'M~, ~n~ Mrs. }Qh-n~;'a~ewisG~~~;'W~~~~:It-'V, Steele returned Thurs_ G·?li~~.S~~\~~~)~:~~e~f:~v ~~;~rial. in ~?i).~~· ~~~~~e:n?~i~~~~lh~:~ dr;:r~.~l~~: St~~:\n experienced' ~1:Ckl~~~~~~.rEI~:r~'irt~~~ri~11~:
~ ;ir arm ne~r e ow day from a visit at Allen, accompan- Neb., arrived in .\Vayne Monday from - Octavia, Neb., where he dressmaker, is prepared to do dress· Hinnerichs, Mrs. Ed Miller, Mr. and

-' ues ar· f th Car oll vicin- ied by her daughter-in-law,. Mrs, evening to visit at the home of her preach~d Sunday. Rev. Keller 'has making at her home or ~t the homes :Mrs, Frank Simonin, Miss_ Loretta.
" . \V 0 e T:esd r on' hIS .~. . r. .. as' stor of the of those wanting work don!..',:::"S"'ho~C,:,!co~h~~~~LJI':"'---';''--;-J'-----=-_
Ity, wa~.m ~.~n~ ,ay Sunday morning, and he and his Meeker came bv auto from Laurel- Baptist -church at Carroll,-and leaves' lives on the. northwest quarter of Fisher, Mr. 'and 1\'lrs. Jens Ander-

'." waJto l~U~\f I y. p d \V Iter ar~ wife returned to Allen sunda.y af- where she ha.d been a guest of an-!this week, accompanied by his fa.m- the Townsend fann in Brenna pre,. son, :Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ulmer, Mr.'-'-.' " ;'..ban TrS' d rei . ' 0 trip to ternoon. other daughter, Mrs, B,--;. Hoile. il.y, for hi~ new charge at Blue Earth, dnct, and anyone desiring her ser_ ~md h'!rs. J. C. Forbes, Mrs. J. 'It
fG ~\'e om~ ~~s /~ roo:d~ points Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Theobald and The third annual DiXon county Minr.. - vices may 'phone, write or call on Huff-Ord and sons John and Ralph,rt· ~~;~:na; h1~s. C: J.oLund and Mr: ~amily arrived h.o~e Monday even-, fair is to be held at Concord. ~ep- 1\1r. and Mrs. \V. L. Cunnin,gham her there. All work guaranteed, !11rS. Horace Theobald and son Mar-

~:~~~~d/~~S~aYd R,o~~ns~~n~U~~~dci~~ ~~~yf~~~ b~e~~~~~~~o~:~~.T~:~~ ~~il~;rplr~g~;r:n~a~\:;nd;;o~iJ:~~' ~~tD~u~::~~:t~~~~~~~:n~~s:~?~ David Meeker who .had ~~~a~ ~~~. ~~~~;~u~~ilS?'F~: .~~~ss~~~ ~ _.
~:'. lor 0 a ur a) a _~__ . bald's mot-her, ?lI!"s. H,1IL Hyde, and Among Hie attractions will be the wher:e they attended the Minnesota guest of his sister, Mrs, V. A. Sen-, Frances Oman, Mr. and Mrs. Glent.'..· .. cu~. A. Grothe le.ft Tuesday morn- ller sister, Mrs. \V. H. Beade: for appea:ance ~f . .Joe Stecher in a s~ate fair. ,Near Lisbon Mr..C.~n- ter, and family in \¥ayne.for several Hickman, Mr. and .Mrs. Claude For;
~-. f '\"1 t' N D to look after five days. wrestlmg exhibltIon·September 13, llmg-ham -Will spend a month lookmg weeks, left Tuesqay mormng for Im- ney, J. G. Mines, Paul . Pawelski,
!t.~.' ;~gl~r :sn;ha'r - dur:~gthethresh- Mr. and Mrs, G. G, Ha,rrison and Mrs. L. A. Fanske and daughter, dtcr the harvest on his farm. Mrs, perial, Neb" for an indefinite sta)' Feter Henkel, Mrs. G. J. Hess and
~ .11S: er~~: eel daughter, Miss Marian Harrison, Margaret, and son, R,ichard, wentt Cunningham' ,vill return in two 'atthe home'of his parents;--Mr. am'! daughter Bonnie-;'-l'ItissAnna Peter.

Among the neW arrivals in our fruit department
this week are baskets of Moore's Early
which are sweet and fine flavored.

e best peaches' for canning- .
be in stock-at this store next week,
and will be priced·down to the low-
est.nOtcI1. Let us have:vour-oiders___
----EARLy ....

. GeD. E~ ROe, 'l'eI1er•. ,_~ )'OU ca t. e p ucer,- <0', oar art.

CoJiservation of Resources

First National'Bank

_It-is conceded the-worut"overthat the best way"to-conserve one'.
mcome is·to carry a checking account'wit~ ~ good-b;mk;

Bei'ng thus -h-elped to adDiinis-ter the' income with -due regaro for
ufety, and always having presetl..t:Jmd incentwe to.kCl;P a.gtowiJlr.

balance.
·Tbia strong, safe and helpful bank, wantS.· the accounts' of .more
of those good manage~en, women and children-who are

trying to conse"e~their reIli)Un;es.

I
·'" rs enry u s 0 near on. .. ., - . . . . _. <, " ,

...

... '~'.'...'.. : t~. d I h M lfqa _j}v(mi-n~ weddin.g, left Mo.nday mo.rning. on visit the former's mother, Mrs'---_C. _ ----,\lrs. M. S. Davies went to Sioux\.,.egret to l~a.rn th.at Mr. Meeker has Mr. and Mrs. Chan NOTt.on .and
-;o~~pe'nd t~: :~eks a~ th: home ,of their return tri~ to- ~ewell City, Kas. \Vells. M~. Far:ske accompanied City Saturday a.fternoon. to spend b.e~n compelled to gi\'c up his po- daughter Marvalyn, Mr, and ~{rs. C,'

4'- h so - H rry Puls :'IIrs. Harrison IS a sIster of Rev. \V. them to SlQ-UX CIty and then went the week end ,nth ~cr mece, Mrs. sttlOn as state manager of the Na- A, Chace and daughter Miss Goldie.
~ *. e~.~: D:yton of ·north of town, L. Gaston. . to Minneapolis ~n a business trip. T~omas Berry. A sister, 1-frs, T. J. tional Tns.urance com~any on ac- Donald WighY~lan, Charles Bog-
:~< expects to leave tomorrow for 'Lin- In ~he lIst of teacher~.for the ~-frs. C. \V, H,lSCOX ~nd daughters, \\ eity of Colfax, \Vash., was also a count of hiS health: ~t IS hoped that gart, R. P. Wilhams, .

I.

'.'" ."- In to enter some pure hred cattle Wausa sc.hOOIS for t.he comlllg year, MISS Mae and lIttle MISS Helen, and guest at th.e Berry home a~d re- a.comPlete rest ""..til greatly benefit
.' ~ ~~r exhibition at the state fair. published by the Gazette of t~at son, Armon, went to Norfolk Satur- turned with Mrs. Davies th.e. fir,st him. _ _ , . .DEATH OF. YOUNG BOY.
_ ,.'" Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscol'L, ac- place, "appear the ~ames of '¥'lSS day as guesos of Mrs. M. A. Fraose. part of the week for a VIStt iU • Judg~ Ja.cob. Fawcett, candidate Gordon Redmer, aged 4- years,-4
" :: cOlIlpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne Ruth White an.d MiSS. Ethel Killen ::\{r. Hiscox and'daughter, Bessie, \Vayne. • tor chle.f. JUStiC; of the. supreme months ~~d_ 23 days, son of Mr. ~nd

",,~'.oF~~twood, atttoed to. _CI)·stal b.ke ·of· Wayne. MISS White taught at joined them at Norfolk Sunday The -h~dles' Aid so.ciet)' of the cout!!-.~!.s~t~~__~ ayne F~id~y,. He ~rs: Frank: Redmer of WyomlDg,
sunday ana-speii~ ay WI .. . n, chUieh will meet with. , , ol~ , esday,--August---23, after a

:. _ friends. :lIlrs. C: H. Kllbour~:,.of SlOUX: for a brief visit. Mrs. John Harrington on Wednes- Allen, and while. in thiS ?~rt of the brief illness. The body w:l1, brought

'Tangie'r, Ind.: accomp;~~d'~~is ?ntario, ,~~ti" arrived .-;riday even- who was o~e, of. the instruct.ors i~ president, Mr~. J. T. Bress~er, is. ber of northea~t Nebraska towns. vic~ were held at ~~e Gennan Evan
mother of Winside, about a month mg.to .VISit O. D. ~.bournc an.d the teachers mstltute at Hartmgton planning a strenuous campaign -of Judge Fawcett lS now a m:m~er of ge.hcal church, SiX and one-half
ago, to visit, returned to \Vayne familY, lU Wa-;'ne., The former IS last week, stopped in \Vayne Satur- ;en'ice for the c,oming year. Atten- th~ supreme cour~, and is JUS,tly ml1es west o! Wayne, Sunday after
Tuesday. - Mr. ~Ilb~ume.s mother and H..e lat- day to visit the family '(}f H. C. Hen- {lance of all the members of the so- rated .among lea~mg members of noon .at 2 0 c1~c~, :the past(}r, Rev.·

II. \V
4

. Robinson o{ Huron, S, D" ter, hiS slster-lI~-law. . ney, leaving here Sunday for Atkin- dety at this meeting is earnestly that t~lbul'lal. He is a man oJ strong W. Flsher, officlatlllg. Interment-
who spent the week end with his Plans ar~ bemg made fQr a ,big son where she is employed in edu- desired. legal ability and sound judgment. took place in the nearby cemetery.

~~. wife and baby at the C. J, ~und mass, mee~lUg of rural schOOl pa- cational work this week.-, -- . },[r. and Mrs. J. J. Ahem arrived. W:ayne county peo?Je c~rt make ~o .. _ . ~__._
;'--;-:==home in Wayne, returned to Huron !rons at b~co'!n ?eptember 6 and,7 "f\1rs. E. Y. Grupe who had ,been a home Monday morning from their ·~rllst.ake by support109 him ·for ~hlef For R~nt~NlCe furn~shed be:d- - -

Monday evening. III cOnnecb?n, wtth the state .falr. guest of her sisters, Mrs. Fred Blair eii-stern trip. Besides visiting the Justice, . . rooms, With bath.-InqulTe of E, e,
Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Bntell and Also arrangements have been made and' Mrs. Grace Keyser, in Wayne, ,\holesale markets in Chicago -and ..Among those who attended Ring'- Tweed.

daughters; 1I:fiss Fannie and Miss for a boy.s' encamp~"ent at the state returned to her home at Omaha.Sat- Cleveland they made a ten days' trip I~::::::::::::::::::~::::::=::=::::=~
Mabel Britell went to EIg£n Monday !ann dunng the falf._ ~. urda)'. She was a·ccompanied·by her through New York, spending most Ii
1,y auto. Prof. Britel! has land in- Mrs. Will Hap?,ood of Wlc~lta, mother, Mrs:L. Dickson, of Lincoln, of the time in the vicinity of R04
tetests near Elgin. Ka,lr., fonnerly MiSS Lucy Buff!ng- who ·had spent several 'weeks w-ith chester, where_many of Mrs. Ahem's

tylrs, W. G. K~tchIDar~ and t:,o ton, arid he~ sistfr, Miss _Effie Buf~ he!, daughters in Wayne. . .-!-eJa~iy.es_ re!!.i..Q~,-----.1'~~~~l!.b.!.ent
-~,dftig1i1ers - oI~oaol~, ·who -were nngt<ifi-;- arnved m-Wayne-Monc:my -- M:~-1-fa!y .B.ry;~ ~1 Sioux City, about three w~eks.

E: c. \Viis-on of Boston,. and 'C. J. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lantz nnd·



.--.................~

,breeder, lucrative returns, It me\l.ns, -als-o, that
(;ulls from the Shorthorn breeding are not
.crowded onto buyers, regardless of whether
they arc individually correct or· not. The culls.

i~~ g~~a:,d:;et~~~_f_;~htih~1:~{1-;~fd~~I~J~~~;~~:
grades make good the claim th<lt high grades,
of blood and hrc('ding:, <lre the most profitahle
cattle to keep or feed. This finds a markct for
a class that some fine stockmen would flllt Ollt

--,----------to -supnh--the rlem<lnd for-herd leaners. This--------=-'
- ~___rrrakes_Mr;_-M--cGuire_--a-S3:fe-tlia1ftOaear\\,~-.~

Last year a fine g-reat barn W<lS erectt-d ann
~his adds 10 the £!!t.racliwn('ss of th,,_ place, an.d
tncreascs the facillttes for handling fine stock.

Over on )'Ir. .\lcCllire'~ other nbce lIe fe'Pfls a
lll\llch oJ cattle and hog, C\'er,' ycar the !;<lme

~~.~~ ~t~ ;~fI~ri~~~r,dftht~i(~. i~~'I;~~l'~~'~~keid
out successfully. -

A LA HENRY FORD.
HeLl" \11' operates on Ihe profit slw.rinli plan,

a la ,Henry Ford, a~\d fill( s it a ~re;ll incentive ." ~"
, ,rictors. nre in...;-r

terested in. their work and take the h('st of-care
of eVef}·t\ung- onJ.llc pbo:;;c. crops; stock. harns

_~':/ _~~~f;~~e~;i~B~~~~;di~~ i~~e;~~~rit~y~~Lb~\~~l';~_~
-.';', -.effort of trlens put fn;t~ Ollt of working- hours -_~

; ';, _,~~~> -. -.Jg~t:~~l!lt~tc~~r~:let~~~~'~r~r~l1~ki;kn~
..,. ,,:-;-::;:7;.~~~-=YISIT THE ,M'GUI-RE~1JI,AC-E;-

, -,~- ..vlsil the i\~cGi.lire pJ~e-{' if you can and \ou

"lllt!~~~~i~~~,-
~_._._- -__~. ~--------E.IUXJ~F{~~-'

..
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... ••••.••~•••n ~••••n ••u u u - n ni!l .....

IIt're ~;Oll ~top an,l r~';\ll the ro~tl'r of proud
hlb.ode,l i;lIIulies thev n:preS~'llt, each oQe all
imported dam Ih;l[ ci!ll\c to--enrich,American
herds with its ofi·_sprll1g. A ~oo{l-l'art of the
ali-spring" is still in, the -~lcGllire herd. Here
th~'r arc:
FASHlO~~__.';'_

REl)ROSE
QRANGl': BLOSSOM

PHYLLIS
BLANCHE

MRS. MOTTS ~

WHITE-ROSE
YOUNG MARY

ROSE OF 8B:ARON

M:{~b-~~I~I, 1!\\;~~ a,,;'~'\\~\~~i:~~iii~TKf ~1~~G~/etJl~~-_---~
familic;,-( iii which TttllS the b~'~t blood of:t)"'O .. ~
h~ll~.!..d---2!~ .2L~reeding:~__•__ "_,,",_~ __

.-';;1',

7::LM£9u~~~!J!£!'!i!E.!~~t#
- - - - ~ .nother ¥-oung- Breeder- -wIth Seo/eft- -Stffliflscn-- - -- >

ftBUmm,mIllIlIIIMWIIIIII~I~I~lmlllllllKmlllrnIllIJ~liIlIIilI~:lIDllllnulfilllllllllJ .... _ = iIlliD!l_mwJ!IlIllDOOlI~:lIlOOllRlmmrum tIJll~nIP.llllnQIIIIn!r:DI~~If' '=
ght Years of Careful Selection. Classy Reds and Bloclf:!l I -.- - t~-

--::{foans in Blue Grass and Sweet Clover:- Durhams showap - i I'
~ the Milk Bucket and on the Meat Block - . • • i 1
~ ~ .-- ~ ..._~~ C:-._.~._.~ I i

Ii I'
~ ..
§ •
~ .
~ .
I !
~ .
I !
~ .
= •

-=-!
i
:I
;',

SCOTCH CATTLE.
No malter what extraction ~IcGuire might

be, his cattle arc Scotch, as pure a- strain of
:",,-=-----Scotch as I have found in ;lny Xebraska herd;

and the type and color arc as Rood as the strain.
Eight year~ ag-o he bonght sen'ral cows which
t~ccd back to iamo\ls families, from a man
named Raffenhurl:" w shipped them into this----

-Slate trolli-1O\\"'a. e~('-cows\\-erc Classy and
aristocratic r \' wen.' eli~iblc to the- Scotch_
four humlrnl a\1·,·wllt~re. Thcir descendants, .
~ets of a. famous 'Scotch Chief. form the 'herd
that g:ral:~'S the paotUTl: todav. H .... re they are;

~~~~~~ 1~~~~~~:,~~I:,OI~~~gCF~~~~:'!:~\t~~e~~~~~~~'~
som and a score ,lj othcrs. all of whicb trace
back to impanel! dall\;;. Fil1(' bm-ili;:s ate
rcp're<;ent ....r!, milk-,train ialllilk~. beef-famed
ia1l1il,i~'';. bmilies thai will ad{l Quality .to any-
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Begins at 2:00 P. M.

Saturday
Afternoon

,------- -

Se t.2

Carhart Hardware

Your verdict in the selection
of a heating plant is. we believe.
the most important decision yOll

will make in choosing the eQuip
ment of your home.

WHY"
Because it determines the health

anil comfort of your family.
We welcome the opportuni.ty of

sending the 1<irge illustrated hooklet
entitled, "Warmth and Comfort."
This tells you the tn;e story of the

mo~lern, effi
cient method of
home warming.

Sold only by

The Most Im~rtant, Ell!!!Pment
.,.", " ' ,,-'-,~1:'1----:-::'i'-'~,1'~'i1r"'"F'~n~~~1":'"":1:~~~-,~:O'"'-_""",I;' ,','" .. ""~F':'f:~I["!,,!~!'i":!f'nlfl't-l'I~!!iI

for Your Home

Sometbitig is to happen at our store SATURDAY that never happened in Wayne before.
HYGEN.0 STEEL CARPET SWEEPERS will go on sale at the unheard of price of only _

Begins at 2:00 P. M.

Salurday- ---~

Afternoon

T~:~_hc-tU0k':,LOYS, t,o whom the sight was g<:O(illhi~ wants known. But his
':"", ,',n,l p'"",d Urid<:T ::l_\c(,--l1er~1LIe:-':1<; ;! nrcHS-.- -It wa.~ the Bulganan i :lrC very -few., _He -p.atr

he'n, \\"In) sC\'lllccl, ,j[onk Espendon, who thus, hoteL but makes his home
She :lili-! I':lid a fo Ponca. .\t first he i tcnt ,which he carries -"., '" ,__;~-~;'

t1:~~~~ i ~i(~l:~a~fan In~~:~\ro~~ :~)oeU~~s:I~~~;l~I :al;~~~, ~~::~~~~~~ecnotOk~i h~o;~~b,~o,,?'",:, '-''

...._._...."""""'..... ......._...... 1_..' _

GAERTNER'S SPECIAL SALE

See-the Bigwmoo\y':Displ~m-l00"QYGE~~,~~el'S~~
~,N,one will be sold befo~:!o'ciockSaturdaYafternoon. ,IT':eNone ,SOld o~er, the phone, we want you t,o see,' ,-our .fo~e.>

'NOne_sold for speculation, Oi:ily one"tOliCii5tomer. Be here-on time if you want'to be : _ _ '
None will be delivered, they must he carried home. - just like getting gold dollars for about 35C and its like-
None will be' charged, bring a dollar and get 2c, change. ' Iy they w~n't last long. : : : : , :

A W d rful B . This is purely 3n- advertising sale as these sweepers cost us considerable more than

.. ,_j)ll L_ ~g!l!n,-,__~~~l-~~~~lf:;;:~~~,yt:~h~:;.:~~,~~~~~a:~rsi::~~e~~
. daily reminder of th~ fact that this a Wide...Awake Store. If they were not good sweepers we would not waul: our name on them. Built'
'of steel, light weigh(,very easy rnnning, strong and durable-will last for years-the A R' 01' $3 S l 98c:
~ggest household barg!!in ""er offered in Wayne - - - "~,- . - - eg ar weeper lor

SOMETHlNG NEW.
The nian who writes, the long year

~flirough,nea"s-read~rs-say;- "Write
something new! ,The thoughts rOll

- '~pring, from day to day, are ,bearded
things, all w'om and ,gray." But
there is nothing r,ew on earth; there

.is no thought of modern birth-;-there
is no plot or song, or tate that Noah

• did_o't sa:f. was stale~ rve ~ead

~,-=~~~cs~~::~~'s~:~;~:~~l:~~ne:_
~e4-h.is--Yiewson every theme of

,which the mortal mind may dream.
And like ",0 oracle he spoke, and I

• clelight- to' watch his smoke, but
never did he make remark that

- \\'asn't known in Noah's a'tk.=:-': his remarks, though sere and -gray,
"were' spoken· in th~ Johnson way,

-:-:":-'--:-~nd.--though he's been a' long time
~ aeil(l,ow-e -cneriSh -still Uie'tlifngs he

said, Since ~y_ery thought on .earth
',~,:~"~~_:' is old,and baggy-kneed' 'and ,blue
. ,,": :'. with ma-Id, it profits not for me and

- o,;~~~, you to ,strain at saying something
neW. We'll tak,e old thoughts we

'.' find astray, and doll them up as best
we may. _._' '"'7' '.

-to see our lovely grad. And still
we'll fool away our taxes, and have

__,.our roads a wreck" till we apply our
little axes to some official neck.

stand where our musicians play
turtes beyond compare. \Ve ought to

, grow, and yet ' ....e're ~hrunkert, br
won't som'e-unless they're drunken

BAD ROADS,
The roads that lead to Hayseed I

-------"--:_Cent:r 11~akc ~.e0pl~'s tCIll.rers warm; II

. 'in vam, In vaIn, wJth Y01Ce of -Sten
tor, I clarnoI"' for reform. The road~

are full 'of holes and ridges. that bust]

~~:~~;k~~~tl~r~~~~I~;O~r~~;:~,a;~;;~~~~
--'-1ied 'with "·ires. \V~ have <I 10'1':,1)'

shy; a;d it ~~ems Seven times a pity
~~~,bad roads must black her eye. Our

.::-.:.:..:dty hall is rich with gilding, we've
churches and we've schools. and our
large nc\y gymnasium b.uilding is
fixed with swimming pools. We

-:':,have. a bank an.d three' physici~ns,



·Are Most Favored
T-here are certain doths and certain colors that are goi;ng -to

be very stylish this fall, and there are some new ways of making them

up into w.aists and -dresses--ihatare-·provrng very popular.-- "In--llie-

eastern --~ities- -we at~ended fashion displays and Style ex--

hibits where we eoUId get the correct information on these subjects.

and then we bought the silks and dress goods and trimmings that we

found,were t9.be stylish. In_Chicago,._a--prize-of $1,000 was given

for the -nicest dress designed by an American dressmaker; we went

- to see"the dresses that were senUn and gained many ideas that also

helped us· choose our sto.ck. TheS.e n~ ~ess goods and "silks are here

.'~



Bring Us Your Produce and Poultry

•...For the. School Boys and Girls....

THE-R E-U-A-IU-E----~--

GERMAN STORE

Shoes
School shoes that have stood the test, are
made in button or lace, gun metal and vici.

~l::S;r(~Oi :l~::~::===::=::=====~::ti:H
Boy's Knickerbockers

Full dependable sizes, pants that _give entire
satisfaction in fit and service, come in Khaki,
Blue Serg<.', arid Cashmere at __ ._._ __ .

·.....·.....·..60¢, 75¢, $1.00 "d $1.25Sateen, Plain Biucs_und light Pilttcrp.s at....50C

BOY'S SHIRTS AND BLOUSES. Black

. HoSiery'
The kind that puts an end to all the hose
trouble, "The Cadet Line." They arc reinforced
with linen, very elastic, knee, heel and foe spe
cial weave, very strong a"nd durable. Rib
proof. rub proof. Alwa}'s comfortable. A new

""it if not satisfactory. Each pair guaranteed.

You will be pleased with the beau.tiful patterns
weare showing· in dress goods. Extra good

vaiJes considering the strong advances.

We are showing the popular 36·inch Serges, -Granite-
Cloths and Suitings, in beautiful shades. New fall

gingham~ for school dresses.

3k pound can Xorem-a- and St~~e.·T~tu~ned yesterd;y from hi's in Wayne, went to Belden Tuesda)· to' visit rel;'tives. 1lr. Morris re~ ous ~~elc:ea~'h~ke ahud f~¥it. This FOR RENT W M WRIGHT
Mocha _ _._ _ _..__30c stock buying -trip- to Chicago and e\"ening to spend a few da)'s with turned'home Tuesday, but hi!? wife ,croYi e~, WIS mg t eya may ~e- , f - f'l26' d' .

3Sc p.ound can Rubia Gualamafa Minneapolis. her brother, George Westrope, and and children will remain for several turn again next year to surpnse ~sti£tl~,~. a~:: o. rae.res a JOI~- .,-
".~.."'..' ..... ..__30c Mrs. F. H. Jones came home )"es- family beforeretumingnome. weeks._. --. _ 109 mSI e CIty Imlts on t e

35c pound ),faracabo and Java lerda)" from a two weeks' "isit witb Judge A. A. V.lelch _rendered a Mr. and 1frs. A. D. E:rickson and a Mrh an~. Mrs. Joe Cressey were north, for ~ per acre. Address
........._.. . _ __..30¢ relatives -and friends at Creighton decision Monday upholding the vil- 'daughter, Dorothea, arrived home rna a VISitors. . . Fred R. Wnght, 502 Hyde Block,

3Sc pound carr-- -Ora ),[edalla and Randolph. lage board of Sholes in granting a Tuesday evening from a ten days'_ . The S?ns of Herman plcmc at -the, Spokane, Wash. A17t3ad
- -------=- icF;~~~~·-~;-:;;·Bi~~·~·~-;;-nd·X2t --).-f;TS;- E; --]~ -Huntemer-----artl- ... a---Heense-~---He~--'Piet-gea-:-He- :.ttie----ift-M~~~a- amt--wisconsin-. J~a-rmers--Ha-ll-was--':.ell attended. IFOR RENT,TIlE 'RoOM. W-RlGHT ',-

daughter went to \\'inside thiS IS required to give a bond of $5,000 At Caledoma, _M:nn., t?ey. were the Fred Thompsen dnves a new Ford estate farm adjoining Wayne on
rillo...._... - .....25¢ morning to spend a_ fe,,: -days -with and pay a license fee of $1.000. guests o~ Mrs. Enckson s ~I~ter, ~!rs. and Joe Cressey a- new Overlan~ <the northwest for $6 an acre.-Ad-

JOc pound_~_n ~rexican Peaberry ?IIrs. A. C. Lantz. . lIfrs..Peter Johnson and. three ~. DuerlOg. They als~ VISited rela- ,Mi~s:~ Ber~ha a~d Cora Bressler dress Fred R. Wright, 502 Hyde
am ··:i··h·2~f- .Ralp~ Ingham, accomp.anle~ by g-randchlldren, Merle, ~arvlO. ~nd tlYes at La Cros~e, WIS. are VISltIOg fnends 10 South_Th!-kota. Block, Spokane, Wash. A3lt2ad

ity and low price that will-make ~ade a business trip by auto t~ a~ the home of the former's daugh- this ~or~in~ fro~ her visit with her ~i:t~r orwa;n~erw:r:ssSe:nd:~HOUSE FOR- REN~- -SEVEN
you a pleased patron of this store. Osmond Monday. ter, Mrs. J. E. Hostettler, from relatives at Lincoln. Professor visit6J:s,at J. M. Bressler's. room house for rent; all modern
IT PAYS~ TRY ADVO FIRST ?l1rs. ':Tili1am.Mearswasapass~n- Monday evening until.last evenin.g. Bright spent last night with his Mr. ~nd Mrs. A-;-::W.- Dolph and except heat.~rant S. Mean.
Our bread has a delicious home- ger ~o. SiOUX CIl~ Tues~ay mornmg Mr. and Mrs. Don FItch and chll- mother, _Mrs. H. K ,Vheeler, ~t George Bl1Sk.i.tk, sr., were Sunday ]aad
made flavor. to YlSit -her son and WIfe, Mr. and dren who had. been at Pender, guests \Vinside, and then accompanied hiS guests at John McGuire's ~,-
3 large lOc_ ~lceT1 Maid __._..25¢ :\frs. Robert Mears.. . of Mrs. Fitch's. parents, Mr. and wife home this morning. . ~Ir. and "Mrs. E:d Dolph 'of Wisner FOR RENT,. FOUR FURNISH~
3 large lOc Tlp-Top __._ ..25C Mr. and Mrs: M. A. Wood arn"ed ~Irs. J..H. Smith, returned home Mrs. Charles Tompsett and daugh- visited at Jim Bennett's Saturda-y, be~~ooms In m.odem. bouse, WIth
6 loaves Sc Rye or Graham. 25¢- Tu~sda)' e~·e.mng from, Pasadena, ~ast evenl?g.- They w~re acc?mpan- ter, ·Miss Mildred Tampsett, arived- incidentally helping thresh. pnvilege o.f usmg kItchen.-Mrs.
It Pays to buy Bread at The Advo ,Cahf., to VISit. the ·latt~r s brother, led by !dISS Cora Smith, a sister of in Wayne Monday morning for a When a young hacltelor begins _.1. F. Jeffnes. A3thd
,,~.. G IHen~' Stallsmith and wl~e. _),Irs..Fltch. _ _ _.1 week's y!sit at the R B. J~dson hauling out ne."" furniture and repa· ' - ,
nuvO -- r-oce~ - -r- ;\ft<;s-E-va--Graham-arn,-ed-yester~ ThIS week A. B. Carhart closed a home. Little--1{iss Pauline Tuds-on pering his house it looks suspicious. FOR RENT-:-TWO l:I0USES ON

PHONE 24 Iday aiternoqn irom Dakot~ City to deal for the. purchase of the resi- _who had been visiting in Om;ha re_ I cslie was well represented at the_ Co~lege Hill.-Inquue o~ F. H.
GET THE ADVO HABIT [be ~ ~ues~ of Miss Loui~e .a~d :\liss dence of Prof. C.;..H. B.right, re."n.H: !turned ~o Wayne with them. it:rs.l. cor~erstone laying at the M. E. Benshoof. A3ltfad~ .

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~A~b,~ga~,':\~\~'n~dt~f~n'~,~f~,,~,~d,~.~~,.:~~_~b~~~n~~b~t~b:".:~:,:t_:o'~n~t~e:m:'~nFO:£~.:\~\~II l~~o~n~,,~a_d~~~~~r_Of M:s: ~m~~j~~:~v_;suri~% ~n e~ce!l~:~ ~~o~ ~p~~e~~~~~~~~"-~-~_:_. _--

I j Mrs. Gertrude S?~ner returned Pryor es,tate, located between _.
I LESLIE from her Stanton VISIt Sunday and Wmside and Carroll, als_o_ rt:si~ -, '

he
·. p-f .1Ofado-timd~- ~ f S I I (Continuecf1rom-page 6.) lwas a guest at the John and Thea dence properties in Wayne. aliSy------:-:..:-.' a --------A .~~- - or a e· ! , Xuernberger hom_es: - terms See Mrs M A Pryor at

~--~~~",;~'=~~"""V~:,,,,,'~',,,,'IIlII':,',::":~':,,'~~·~~I1111_~_=_:~~_=_]I-~\f~~~~~a~i;~ -c~~~~:=a~, -P~~~k~~;;~~_~;~~~~e~';~~~~ ~~ne, Neb.' .. Ai7tf
~iiiiidWiiiiiii&i~_'idiliWIIII~'.Ndli....g-!M~~ io1d friends arrived about noon to autoed,to:_Wakefie~d_.saturday to WAYNEPROPERTYFORSA.LK

--~::As=tllis=Was---a-,dry-year-foreo-lQra.d():~ ~dding-an~iv!l~sitfy;"~11r.;U;a"i~~sSar~gl~1-tr:e~:ir~~at-'~~<;losei~~Qo::itat~:e-~~ ~-'or.--" ~--:;"
on ~asy terms, or trade youland at very low pric~. ;;n:~;~~c~i~~e ~~d :::i~~~I1~~ at~:;. ~~~~:~n~:I~;~~t::~:tiSw~:~di:~~~' ~~:~~:niri~~~d:u:as~~ai~e.c~~;_=~_-~
!\.s I. have spent five--- years homestepding, and .~;!:w~~i:tt~~~~~;~r~~_~a:~ho:n; ~inl~~n~r~~~~I:~~S~~;~h d;(l~;~~-~Ne~all on Sam ~~~~ :.

working with 'land agents, 'I Can explain this b,ongh' ,ometh;ng gnnd '0 eo' ,nd D. H,rn" ". h.nHng ",nd fo, ;m· . '. . --
the· table fairly groaned· under its- provements on their respective_ FOR SALE-IMPROVVED LIVEland to :YOU. ~ -..:.. -:- -:-' bu-rden. Atlter.all had done justice f2.nns. The la.lter named-,puts the farm_of 440 acres, two mileS, from

~ou:~~ii::~ :~~t t~:yg~t~~~~~o~~~ ~if::~~r to good use on those long ~~~et~~~~:·I~n~;7:O:;;C::,~~,:~:;:\~
after so many years of being tied, so Mr. and Mrs. George Buskirk,;r., farm. Write J. W. Shippey, Gil-_ ~;. __:_;:_t
Fra~k Bressler was_cbolien tl) take_ aruL"Mr:. and Mrs. Anton Nelson -lette, Wyo. At '
the place of a minister (which -~e were a_~O?_.[.~~_guestsat ~s•. E:tt~ .



Nebr.

~-Willi;;;=Witt~-~~~--

For- sCI-en n:lr~ \\"iiliam -\Vitte
been l:lrll~it1i; 10.1 -acres of the

e3(!l1"C. This f:'.rm is located

& Mulloy
•.•Phone 15•••

'Ewing,

First class work 'at rea~p_n_able-prices.---.
We are turning out as: good work--as
any city studio, and at about one-half
the price.
Bring us your kodak work to be finished,
and get all out of yonr films there is in
them.
If you are having bad luck with your
camera, bring it to. us, and we will gladly
tell you how to get better results.

work finishedwhelLj1l'omised.-.c....~

vance. We can save you money.

=Our fall stock is mostly~

all here and we would be pleas
ed to show ou the new oods.
---------- _._--,---~------------

Se.eour windows-for newsbirts,
ties and.' odd trousers.

~l'lt~_.J!rice~ on clothinu
are just the same as last year. c

We bo ht earl before the ad-

Mr. Feeder Buyer:
.,.. ,,..C()llle t() ~wing and buy your feedersfrom

me an€fsave us both the two freights and com
mission that we each would lose if you bought in
the open market and I shipped to the open market.

I have, them ranging in weight from eight
hundred to thirteen hundred pounds. Can please
the most particular. Can carry the paper for you.

_Wri!e me. your wants and come to J::wing
·andseeme"llfid buy Youtcattle.· . -

o. K. WRIGHT,

fin: -~-=--~-Q;irlte.__ - - :ays.-att~cts attent~:~'~beciUse of
coun.. Five :rears ago E. Gehrke pur~ its size. It is- 60;.;:48, with 22-fool I

1;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;"'1 ~~~~~~:.n~t~~:;:~~ ShOaUr~ ~: ;;:!~~m~ ~~n;h~r~r~~~S:dh~~p~~~~~
convert it into a real home, and ments. "'-Las.! season ~lr. Locb sold
to practi~e intensive farming -in 1.700 bushels of com and 2,200 bu
such a way that his operations will she1s of oats. Some of the grain was
~".:!.!~i!Lhis cont(nl!i.!!g_Q!L~11 fed..J.Q sto~Bfu=:!b'~l!-~4~Q!"-,--~~_
farm. This year he has fifty acres and a small bunch of cattle were
of com that are sure to bring in a marketed, and now there are eighty
big net income. Eighteen acres are head of spring pigs and fourteen
devoted to oats and the rest of the head of the old'stock. In addition

is milking six cows. The crops for
Chris Rushtnan. the );ear include the following:

T,venty-four years ago Chris Seventy-five acres of corn, fifty acres
Rushman came to this cpunty from of oats, ten acres of alfalfa with. the

Special Offer,to Karo Users ~:7~~t~~~~~~~ ~~~s~:,:~~c~~:~ ~v~~~n~e s:a:t~a~~r:~r~~i~~~~~ns~~·
Read~~T-:~~~~:~to ~ng only for the l~st fi~e_ years. i~ and groves. . Wayne's Leading Clothiers

!

-lS a quarter section, located two --

By iS~ arrangetnent you can get this fine· miles south of Winside. Mr. Rush- , Martin Jensen. .

~~h~~~~=wn grid~e for_less :~~ ~~e~~~:a~re~o~tO~~~~~i~ l~[ co~~~inthi~e;_st:~o r;::sd,i~~ ~~i~ I BI ·
Go to your grocer, get 50 cents worth of Karo and IS.ixtY_fiVC.. acres ot.".m.. are develop- .dev..en Years. ,..g.o purChased.a l,2!J.,·r. aIrsend us the labels and 85 cents and you'll get the Alu- __ ing big ears and plenty' of, them. acre farm, fourteen miles west of -

minum Griddle by prepaid pattel post 'ren ·acres are devoted to alfalfa and \Vayne. He has improved the place
You know Aluminum ware-you know how long it _the balance of ~h_e ~c~~is in il.!.-_g.!?~d~h_ape a!1~ has_E~~.:ater _

lasts, howrnuch easierit istocook with...It doesn'tcrnp. ,- ~- prairie -hay. Mr. Rushman does not piped to all the buildings and yards.

it doesn't rust and it always looks ,so bright and clean - deal in stock to a.n
y

. great lextc.nt. ThiS, year he repo. rt'. forty-six car."I;~==================~c 0
ant:=fhaveto41:1'llue.thieAJarnitlam-Griddle, itdoeer>ot .-\t the ,time of this yisit he had auarn, twenty-two acres of oats,
smoke up the hoase; it bakes grlddloJ cakes and corn cakes'.ctisp twelve head of good type q,ttle in besides thirty·fiv\: acres of alfalfa
and light-tbe'wayyou want your griddle cakeeto be. And the the- yards. _ J1,j-~ and a good-sized pasture. lIIr. Jen-
cakes are Car more digestible and belter flavored· _ • sen raises stock only on, a small

At grea.t e:o;pense we are seeking to place a KarD AluminulIl B B~ scale. At present ~e has about forty,
__tlt =_~n;I!::~\.~u::~so:;t~::,;m:;;-;::"':f'••~m1!i0"~,.jIf-..c.j_~_;;;=;ri.;,,';;.;:;,;;;.:;;.;"1mr_.f.l;;~.;::,;;;.;;.:;;.;.t:.;,i;;;;Mh<-_4f.,.-'~~cL"-''''''''.l.Jl;..c~~.Jo..J..L.IULt..&J~.#:"':t~~

most d,l!l.icio,ulily baked cakes tha.~_can be made. - ';:lonE-much to advertise' Carroll and riumber of cattle. _The Jensens -~ilk
:a~h~f~~:~~~~~.:~:~~v:~~~'eane Wayne ~ounlY is the high crass fi~e cows and sell the cream at a

b~~=~=:~~~t:r:;:~:;:l. ~~~~:~r:nP~Pb:!~~~~~~ ~U:c~~~ ~i:i;h:r:~;, ~~~e~~~;f~;.tt}:~.;~
lDin~::~df:::oa;~dgae~1~.:Oth~~aQ4B5 ~~:~nwoei\:en~::nt~;:~~~~:;~i~~; during the past season.

cents (1".o.rnoneyorderoutampe)atonca. W..rill on this farm is· horses, thorough": C. 9'- Sellon.
-aolleDd7OUu-theComProduC1lSCookI3Ql)k. bred PercheDn and Belgian horses This .makes the tw.enty.fourth'

\ ConlProdue.tdlefiAinaCo. that have secured- for their owners Year that C. O. Sellon has been on
,.o.lGut ,.., .... DoILI'I an en,viable reputation., -Each year his- fann,'Hteen miles west and five

.between forty and fifty. sfiCfi animals miles north of'Vayne. Mr. Sellon
a~e raised and find ready sale .among is, -thoroughly progressite .and has
breeders of fine· horses. These hi,s farm equippe~ in splendid shape:



PAOENINE

~< II<;
_~~~ram-51

. Is now prepared to supply the demand '
in all grades of

HARD AND SOFT

COAL
We will endeavor to merit a share of
your- patronage, and assure you highest

. qualities,-lowest prices and best service. -

Is a good time for you to take that· trip to

See or Write

Kohl Land and· Investment Co~
Wayne, Nebraska _.



PAln- -ADVERTISING:-

All Roads Gool!.Roads
The ride is rememhered__and the road
forgotten linth.' Oldsmol>ikEigbt;"
so soft and velvety is-the motion of-
the car. Springs: are long and-, fiat,
floating their load rather than sup"
porting it. Scientific balance, of
chassis absorbs rond shock instead
of transmitting It to the' passengers.

the sky,' yet ri.e~th!,,:\,

are they quite Sfr'-l"""!

as ~ submarine 'below.

Our Meats Are Always Nice'

Central Meat Market

~~-- ., Citizens National,Bank

'-.,

e more ep ones ere are e more oppo Un! les t .ere are
for the use of each telephone.

The more calls there ·are from each telephone the 'more i\
costs to operate that telephone and the more wear there is on the
.equipment.

JI'elephones usuaJIy increase in number-as a town ows. and

--J>laces we..~ pnerally aske.d to p~ce .our WJ.res. underground iIa -n+~ -
"cables, which ~ very exp~USlve.. ~ ,

These are some of the reasons Why telephone rates eaJU10e '\
be as low ulJarge towns. as in small ones. _ ._

Also the equipment per telephone is more expensive in larger
places, For example,. in a town· of lO,OOO:people the more-tiptri.
cate and complicated switchboard that has to be used'costs near..
ly five times ,·as much per subscriber connected as in,. towu of
1,000 peo~le. . J
~ .Subsc~bers iJ:! the town of 10,000 peo.ple :li.ve__ ~n an a.ve~'>, - .,-

- - -, 'tnrei-tfiiiis as far from the central office a.S iJi -the, smaller p1ib8.T-~~'
\Also subscribers move more in large centers, and these mona ~
leost money. .

We hope to h.ave several.Endeavors .----:-Receiving.stolen property.. in Kan
qualified to wear· the expe,rt badge. sas is a: felony, provided the property
Le.Lothers .geLre.ad)C.1oLt:M...ez<!...~i-_lak,en was vallied at $20 or mor,e; to -'-
nation. - be a felony in Nebraska the property

F. H. Jones wilt have returned ,must hav.c been worth $35 .or more
and will have charge· of the Sunday "':"again:nearly twice as much: -
SC~iool next Sunday. -. Miss Char.;. Breaking into a.building intending

~~~.oiV:~~n~a~h~a~bc~~~e:: ~~: ia~:~t:~ev:~~~;ri:eaisf:~~Tsd~~
superintendent., Let. every .member meanor' in Nebraska.
be. in· place next Sunday. We shall Embezzlement of $20 -M-·more in
look f.or you. .. l<:ansasis a h!lony; io}'1"ebraska the

Every membef of the Fife party is amo!Jnt mu..st,be $3S or more.~
a thQr-ou~ruL..has......h, __lW.nn~----iLJL..lot!~!Y_ buslne~s

I

g-Clistic, conlpau)" ip Wayne, 'Satur; eluded in .the prison reports, the
day. misdemeanor man is trot.

The theme for Sunday morning at Administering medicine to produce

I:.I~eli~~~~~~t~~ia~hcc'r:~:" wil~h~~~ -~be~~~~a i~ i~::::d:m~a~~~ny; in
will be special music. Come-! Deserting a wife or' children in

In any reputable business con-- Kansas is·a felony; in Nebraska a·
cern, the firSt man to be laid off and ·misdemeanor.
the last man to betaken on is the Stealing chickens in Kansas is a
man who drinks. Vote Nebraska- felony; Xebraska, has treated this
dry. crime as a misdemeanor until 1915.

The results of. the evangelistic The Ne:brask:Llaw was changed in
work o,f the Fife 'Brothers lie no1' 1915 making it a felony·to break into
m('rely in the numb('r of com"erts, a chicken house and steal from it.

- but also in the increased-spiritual- Eut-ihs lihly that very-few-offe 
interest of the churches, in civic re- d~s un"cler this. statute have gone to
form, and in the ·victory of the tern· the p.enitentiary up to_.this time:
perancc 'forces 'ovenhe sa:loon. . Grand larceny in Kansas is a fel-

Miii Vi~Leam~r came u·p from cny and consists of stealing_$20 or
\Vakefie1d last Monday evening and more: in Xebras.ka the theft must
gave the expert examination to a be $35 or fQ.or~nearly twice as

. . much as in Kansas.

~ York, Nebraska
Candidate for Re·e1Ktion for

JUDGE OP-~

THE ,SUPREME COUR~
PUBLIC SERVIC~
District Judge four yean,
Court CommisSioner two
years, Judge of the Supreme
Court thirteen years-nine
teen years of honest endeav~ >

or to administer equity and
justice.

succt;SS experience m cORee ~nsas IS a e 001.; mea, a
work. The' Fife ·BrDthtrs are. the misdemeanor. ' -

!"-..:....._-._----ifl'ni ' , '
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Calls answered
-{_,Day ()rNig""ht-~'--"

Berry Abstract Co ..
Wayne, Nebraska

A. D. -LEWIS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

4<-->--Block-£ast-of-Geu....
RAILROAD-TlJdE TABLE.. Store.

Ana!ysi. Free Lady Anistaat
Trains East. Phone 229

J v. , IQUX I Y •

No. 10, Norfolk Pass_...2:40 p. m.
No. 22, Freight.:_._.. ....2:40 p. m.
No. 22, Freigh-t. ._...5 p. m.

_ Will-prove ~ ~ 1--

~-ULRE:"~QY. PHONE NO.1". ,...:.~ .
• JOr sTOMACHlroable .1'-'-~--~~

_ .., '9..r.fi+""wa.ni"#i3J _-DR. ~~:TOIG't
.:;~ .Gail St~~;s, CaDter·~a~d U1eeR "of Office Over Model Ph:&rmaq.

the Stomach -and Intestines, Auto-
Intoxication, Yellow Jaundice, Ap- Phone_ 29.
-pendicitis- and other fatal ailment.I--...;.='------"
result from StOmach Trouble. Thou- When baby suffen with
sands of Stomach Sufferers owe -apply and glve Dr Thomas'
their c0f!!E.le!.~~ov~ry---.!2.. Mary'. • af f r

es a long way.:
ch~r'stO

DR. S. A. LUTGEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to the
.TrainsWest. EAR. EYE AND NOSE

No 9 Norfolk Pass 10'10 am. Calla Answered Day or NiPt -~.--
--- No: Ii, Norfolk Pas~=:=-.i:45 P. m: Alb 30-1 - Am 3D4~-~-

NQ.2-l-;--Freight=-:.==~------:£-a;,::::J.----------~~
No. 57;Freight, arrives_4:45 a~ m.

The Best Lazative. Office Phone 59 Res. Pbou ..
To keep the bowels regular the D. D. TOBIAS. M. D. C.

best _laxative is outdoor exercise. ---vETERINARlAN~'----~~
Drink a full glass of water half _an ~t State VeterinariaD
hoilr before breakfast and eat an Office at Brick Bam. WaJtte. Ii.

Q£~ntiL.a...ruLY~a· -V·.........;,·"~.I'J_--..c;...:
also 'establish a regular habit and CoUege.

~:c~ur~~~at YO;h:~W~lsm~~Tc~n~n~I---'------

T~ee~e~r~a~fe~~~~~~r~~~~SaJ~b:~~ DR. T. T. JO~ES
---c- and gentle .in effect. Obtainable- - OsteopathIc

everywhere.-Adv. Physician
SHORT-HORNS.

Grandsons of the celebrated im·
ported Choice Goods 186802, the
blood that topped the big Short-

- -1-fOrn-s'aTes,-of 19ftJ,atBillows Bros.,
Maryville, Mo., June 14, 1916,---at

t~~r~~~~s:j~~~7;~o~::eS:~I~ --_·_-_·-C:--~-Olllce·-44---···-·
yo-u at the right price. Britton Phones: R .346 .
Goods 339757, son of imported es.
Choice Goods, heads their herd.
Best cattle for the money in the
United States. AlOtfad

---+--Il!O!lI-

{The ~l"e. 10.. Kou:I••• .......n- <,ompllO'd by Ch.... ltL nar"...., ClI.I:nmaD of
thO! Ka..... State D_rd of C.........,t1O... _d fie ft~ ro.. N ..brailla
...-e..., compiled: bT 'th.. Boar<l of Comml..loA__ of St>ot" .....tltDtlo....l

NEBRASKA
PROSPERITY- LEAGUE
,~ srat~fd~DIlPI!-'1Isj

OrJl'~~~l>/Tg%.'

VICl!-Pfl~~IENTII'I
w ........ P. AD"'".
","tori A"IIO:"7"'''I\I ~

.u"c...><'1"......" ..
C"- C. c::, AU-ISDN. ~

...::>IIIG......T1L I
_ ,'''V..,...SI<T•••L....

a. M. IIAUlD ,

.~.

IH~..T"""T...~M""
C ....... H. "ROW" •

."CAL "'......n '''YOUlOI''''''
W • .I."U"G"••

,......RTV. aURI(LU

.,I.L. ...."'I:..

.,I.W."E""ER
" - ....... U ...u ...•...,..

........"T CAH"
__......uP..cn<.u_

I..OUlS •• Din"
.l"C~'""'''U''.·'''•. -"'_ ,e"'·:! ..-- ..u, T U ,,, .

,10,.,01 N. ,...1;,.:<1'-"
.t an"n '"""T."'''.'
CIl O' O"I[

...".'c,,, " •.,••IO..
Y. V. GOLDE"

~::~~~~~E:;r;;.~... ~~~e.:~~y~~~~J~~:~~..J~~~ :f:~; ~~~;~~ ~s~~k~r. e:h~ot~;:~::
and indulge in debauchery.

.- ~~:~~~~~:.~:L: ~m:=;::::::i~:r~~o: ::i··e~:a:ell~~~';.:e::::::.
-J'nd~e Roy T. Osborne, of InlIependence,Kansas

On palle 13 pi the same report, says:
~<In the little more than ten yeMSflieru~ei!ilfcoan-bas-been' estab;.,~
lished in Kansas. children under sixteen years of age, in this- state,
have committed practipally eV'ery crime in -the- calendar, including
murder in the first degree. '* * * It is -ast6undinj(to observe the

.lOHri .~':.~~·~~:N:~;: ~~:;':f:g~ndj9:re~ceI~fn':a~~: ::::;t;o:m~:it~o:;;r::~:;/a%st~~

-:'."._.'.:.••:":~;.:..~":!~.:.:.i.."~~'"""-- fOl1!JS of am_,!se~en.tunwholesoJ!1e for c1}iIdrep.:' * * *
.-.:_: ~ M. G. McKenzie, Clmplain of the Reformatory inKansas
"'~~.P SaYS pa pate 59 .. - the Fint Biennial Repori. KIIiii.__ Stllte Board of Cor-

:::t~~::::::~.",IICI ~ ~'Of t~::~~;;,202 acknowledged they dead more or IessY275 used
A.. P ••>lITH tobacco, 77 ga-lIl1JMi1. Most of these boys ran around comiderable, and
N. A.. .~lu.llflGIlII: were away from-home. when (hey -got into trouble; 265 were ·[roDJ.-·

~~iE'lH-c-"",..-r.-r.-..;;;:::.w,,"=-_+-- 40mes broken by dea.th or divorce:' '" -. '" * -
wOCCO'" "0"' ...~~ THE .ALLEY JOINT in Kansas is the' oorrnptinjf'in.
.~:;~~~~:;;::~::';TC1I flneDGe_that lands so many Kansas boys in-the Re.- _
o£OIt'..: •."ff~::T""~1r formatory and Industrial Schoo.~ -, ~ .- - .

~i:~;E!;:';''':.:': Prohibition Breeds th~Alley Joint.

.~;::~1t~~~:':' The Nebraska Prosperity League
:2i~~~~~~;~L'~JTT.. 'l"r~~=~;.oC~~~~OHlB~;:;u:,F~.O:'C:;o~ALo=~~~;:.c:.~

- -A- _,,",<YOII. "I'MU?.... _....:... ---E--&~-ror.-our-Jite~tureo.-- OMAHA,-·NEBRASKA.



II COQBESPONDENCE--'FROM. OU'fL~G~~~!,~···JN WAYNE

__ -~-~- n-tfle home of Mr ~nd I \\ insIde and their many fnend.!3l~cllwtfJrll!ramrr---anu unc1e~1ilr-----;WTI-hne:tfTailtlC coast, besides their OTQ~anJfonnome v;as taken very IlL_--::='

~ ••-.-.-.--.--..-.-.-.---.~-:sl~;t~wa-D~e~Jet~a-at-"\'ces1~1~~ymg -rL41$lt '\lth----t-hem----at-thi" ~:t~~st;n Kretzman,-and otherr~O~c~:~let:~~~dnf:m~JY~~fr andt~~v~e~a;ts~~~~V~e~n~~ -

~. Mlss.Ma~t.ForbeJofthe- MISS Bessre Rcw returned Sunda) I ~!artlll \\c)crIS returned homt"i John Koplm \~llS a guest of l1lSI~[rs Fred \\i'lgner and lIfr andlre}urntothCl!.homeatCedarFa1I~
~:~~~~:::n~~e:;r:a~;r1~:: f:~:~d:~tN:f~l{ewdays' VISit with I::a~~~~a~o~~t:n:~gd~~~nhlSJ~pw;~ t~~~I;~l~:~~,I~~~~:l;~~ :I~~cr~I~Jrs ~1[r~Sus\~;ll~a~~fo~~rt~~~:;~~nded the IIa~I~SueS~::h Lambrn~ went to Bel~-
~. Side every -Wedae.day. I)ri:i. Gearhart-PressJeft tm first of the: accompanIed by his father whose I Mr~ \rthuT \V<'thcrholt and two :.f15S Prance" Bartels returned rden Tuesdav to spend a few days
~. news contrib"\1.rioDI to thall '" week for Watert-6Wn, W1S, where home IS at \ ernango, Neb. 'young; son, \Iere th,' guests oj hom Hartmgton Saturday e\elllng herore departing: for Chicago where ~
~ • columns from town or country. he Will ~Mfwl:tcollege. :'fr, )flchael Keiffer left Frlda~ trlend, Q.\er 'l'hursda) and Ffl<h\ II here she had been attending Illstl-I she '\Ill VISit her son, Dr J. H._ ..._~

:~;i : ~~~ ~; ~~~~~b:=. b[cr~: Ci~rFr':da~' ~~a;~sw~hn: ~o~e~~o~~ ~~~e~~:\Mrtoalldl~~rsre{~!IGs Ar~~ 115 ~:~e ~o; t~et~rus~~J ~; 2~:~IOtll~r I~~~~m:~~~ teach at Wausa the Lambm~ and faml1 y
r:o; ~\o~~et~: -

~ : celve new or ~newal au.bHrlp.: re~~Itl~sCE~~t~;n~n~~erwentan op ~~e~~I~f~~I~t;'ve~~~1~~: (/l~~ the ~rr~~Ie~cl~~~ Wife "Mr and ~!rsl o/{VSe~~;ldeBrack ~:~;esO\\re~~~d~~ wril T\~ndZ~7;h~I~~~~ and Conntha .-
~ tlOni. eratlOn ior the removal of adcnOld" Frank lIal,nm unden\cnt all oper Thu~~( I), :"Irs R05~ Fenske \\ 15 l:\CI1111g to ,ISH 11l the H C Band< Cjo-~on and Mrs Ida Clark aut-oe~~
.~'i •+•• • • • • • • • ..... + and tonsils last Monday. aOon for appcndlcltls at the \Vaync a pas"el ,!cr for \\ illS Ide to be a borne ;Lnd \\ ah otner rclatn e" here Ite: P;Lulma 1a Sunday morning for::
'" ~ Winside Markets. ant.: and chlh:1renIhospital last Fnday, and IS galnlllg guest at the \VIllard Fletcher homeIThe) returned home :'I!onda, morn- <' \ISlt Ilith \Ir and ;"frs Richard
~~ Hogs --- - --, - H ~ \Ient to \Vayne Saturday to be strength satlsfactonly Dr \' L untIl Sunday lilg Closson Cormtha Will r('m:un With
~ Wheat _ - -- - _ _. _ ~128 guests at the 'f \"1 .Moran home Siman perIOrmt'r! the operatIOn 'Vllham Bro\\tl oi*Omaha "lla. ITer uncle and aunt and attend the
~Com - - --T' 70c MISS Pearl Riese came from I :'lls~ :\clle Connell of Blue an anll\d III HosklllS on rUeSdl\I+++++ •• +.++.++ •• jkllldergarten school there thiS
"7'r- Oats ~ - - - _ 40c \Vaync )esterday mornmg to VISit Spnng'S:;-~eb, came Fnday from to be a guest at the Zutz ROhrh

j

l+ SHOLES • school 'ear
~~ Butter __ ---- _ ---~ __ 22c her grandmother, Mrs H. P peter-I \\ a)IlC \1 here she had been 3.ttend~ home lor the \\cek' • + + + + + + +. + + + + + +.

- Eggs - - - -- - ZOe SOl] lllg' IllSlltute and was a guest OJ Sam :\elson relurmd Saturda, Leanus Kmne, 'lent to \\:1"1 nl! I + + + + + + + •••••••••
-::.. 'Spnngs - - _.- .. - - - 151c MISS Edna Heyer returned home :\Itss Clara Fry for a short time rrom \bcrdcen, S D \Ihere he Saturda"l mornlllg 1+ LOGAN VALLEY •

___ Hens - -- -- _ - 12c Sunday evenmg from a VISit WIth Mrs .M,lllel Hale who had been went- OJI ,I- bU~llle~s miSSion the Dor01Ii\ Jack"on spent \\ eUllc" 1+ +- + + ++ + + +. + + + •••
Old Rooste~s -~ - ~ ~- 6c tv~ys~~~er, Mrs. Charles Denesla at :~~~J,d.M~ s~~dra~l;:e~l~hl:~dh~Jd;- \\ ~l:~~\t)nI{{el~~llll~()ther 01 ;"lr, Id 1~1~:lt~J~r~I~~~rdr~h~las a Ran- A. son I~as born to :'Ir and Mrs,

SOCIal CirdcMeets MorriS Hart arnved the latterjson, III th~ cafe returned to her Fred Strate Inned Fl1da\ to IllllJldolph ,1"HOr bet\\een tram~ Tues_IHenrv Hlllneflchs,Jr '\ugust24.
About lifteen members of the So- pa.rt of the week from MOVIlle, Ia home at Gresham Neb, Saturday 13ke Cire ()l htr ,;r~ndda\lghlcr, \£; Id II \frs Albert Echtenkamp spent

~~~~oC~~CI~t~he: ~~~e~fd;tr~dape:~ f~~nd:. a guest of relatnes and se~:;~r~nJ;\l~al~~ISaJ~r:~;en~el~ldI1lC;r;\ 1'~n~1 C{:~~c~I1I~[)~~rt Fr~nklil1 I\Ie~~la\~;~\ ne t~~~~a~~~ ~:~~l:~oon at the Fred Ech-
Brodd for thclr .;-egular ses~:on As MISs Abb1e Nelsoll. who has been I \frs fames Abrams and children Stuart 0: Co1umlJ\lS \\(.'re ~ue·ts II inoon \I!',s Irm[l L~s..smiln spent Mon.
It was called a hard times afler- spendmg a week III the cGuntry re-, \\cre among the many \\ho took In he SchlJOel horne from ~ n.ad 1\ 1 \ eric and Tue-dav at the home of her
noon the ':dtes were decked In all turned to her home 1~W~I~ell~e RIllglm5 .tIros' circus at Nor- mornll1~ nntil \[ondilY !!11:!:1I11g' Idone ill :\1r Henn Hmnench,

_10m of po\erty dothes_ Inspection ~fonday:-- ~ - r....- tolk----saturday :'Ir and \1r_ \\ dh rill I lrchtnlnoon DoralIn IImnenehs and Irma
of the Vanous outfits worn created l\1r and Mrs Ed ~ttlestadt and Paul SlInan \~ho had spent the 1 :'Ind 1IllalH chIld \\efe Thursd l\ I'_I flJe Ll,_man \\ere Vlsl!orS at' the Hin-
a great deal of fun The hhstess, family of Laurel, were guests at the summer on a ranch near Bassett, ternoon arr'lal, to spend p rt OI'I1llemhel~ nenchs home Tuesday afternoon
In ~~~p~~~~~t~ ~~~cSJiI~~1I0~S~I;o~f G A. Mettlestadt home III \Vmsrde Neb returned home \Vcdncsday heir \aC:ltlOn .It the Dr Parchl;11 mg-hl \1" and :'III'S Fred Plege a~d

- ili: pratnest of dISh~s, onJlp:; M~f:a:~d Mrs Wilham Brune.and I~~~n~~lde~l~\~l~~~ t~ate;co~ ::~~= ho;:;: nd \Ir_ R G Rohrkt "1\ til to ~~~In~ ~~~~~\a~~dIS\~~%~th~td:~ !Jamlh an~",:'l~ and '~rs Y~\ttess-
~lates Altogeth-er, It was one t famliy and Mr and Mrs Frank Per I ter college thIS fall I theIr dal1ghh r 1.11s~ Ruth illilJ \Ilth relatnes Ea;l we~e ~unh ay V1S1 ors a I lam

JoUlest meetings In the history of lin were \Vayne VISitOrs Sunday af-I lIT 1. Halplll, statIOn agent, re- 'OU"ln :'1 rs BrOIl n Illtoed to 51011;; file depot and hou<r: c, Hcn ,mp orne

the,Clrtle, __ Ite11:~~n'Ed Dreagger, hying south I;)~tItsfo~htforf~~k a~h~I~~~;~ ;~~~: ;~~flln~ue-(1;J\. rC,IHl1lng Fr:d J\ Ipa:~n;ath~s rl~~~k Illg a coat 01 Illlh~l~~ ~1~7t~ ~C~~~~k~~~ ~
r At Work on Church of town, has been very III' for the Saturday This total of course does I Mrs £nll1\ Solomon of RocklOrt H_euben }::111g- ot Omah.! C:lme up~ome ot her ;;randparents, \Ir,

\'orkwas begun Saturday on tbe past few days, but IS 1mprovmg atlnot cover many w,ho attended the- III alter I lour \\cek, \1'It '11th trom Car,oll Thur,da\ for a <hort ,:'fn; Henrv Hmnenchs, and
basement of the :Methodlst church ,thiS time CirCus. but \\ho \\ent III automobIle, her brotlleT J uther \llderson and I\"'t \\lth fmonds Ifelatnes- _
The church "as raised three feetrnd: .Mr and Mrs. P C Jensen and

l
\I1SS Florence Holtgren who had

l
other rdllf\~ft tor herh-onre-on-

I
-QUltc a fel\ from S----:'-Jofes and Vl- ~s \Ianlld Rml1enchs enter-

the plan IS to excavate for a ull falUlly and Mr and Mrs Fred Jen- been a guest of Mr and !III'S Geor~e Thurs Ln last 'Clnlt) attended the Rlflg'hng Bros' tallied at dmner Saturda) the MIsses
"~basement Dlrect~ undkrneath thdIsen and family were Nodolk VISitors Farran and other fnends In \Vmslde, I i\fts~ Helell Glibert \\ho has b('l 11IClrcu, In .::\orfolk Saturda\ Clara. Echtenkamp Esther Scheer,
- wing of the chur~ the Itchen Tn ~turday _lieft Monday mommg for Valentme, I1151tmg \\lth her grandparents \lr \rchlc Elsberry returned Satur- :'III" rind \[rs John Echtenkamp and

fum~:J::.jtWill be~ Mr an.!LMrs A C Wtlltam$ an~here she w1ll att-eud mstltute be- f lOd ~~!:§_1':chultL-,~r _1.rlt~l~~£t..<Ja~tffIlOt}f1 from a_"eek'S_-l:lslt--O_keon:lrd Echtellkamp,....a1LnLArli.ng=---__

~~oom "1t1i~~~lOn doors or we~t~s~~~-~~~~t~~1w~;fs~;r~ I~~~e returllmg to her home at Gor-
I
~~:,:el~nHBo~~lll~~ Ia after a month s \Il{~. br Naa;~~dr~~I~::~d ci~~~~~~ItOLOU1S Echtenkamp Leonard Ech- t

~ ~om~thmg of thc kmd to diVide Itjsaturday ~lrs R H Morrow and Mrs. B 1II I Misses Carne Thomp50n and Ber land Grandma ::"fell1k left \\ednes_ltenbmp \rr and )frs John Ech_
tnto seh:etl Icompartmentsh at ~un. A daughter was born Sunday, An~ McIntyre returned Thursday from Inice \\ hltne\ \\ lth :'fessrs Thomp- day mornmg on a trIp to Dakota Itenkamp and the MIsses Clara Ech_
day sc 00 10U~ It IS ope to gust 27, to Mr and Mrs Carl Nle- Omaha \Vhl!e Ill. Omaha Mrs <on, Sa\l\er and E\er1) of Xor- Guy Root and fal11dy \\111 ha-veltenbmp and Esther Schr~Lautoed
rush the wor~lso that tht e~tl~e/m. man, who hve seven miles southeast Mo-rrow bought goods for the R H lolk, W1"rc the g-uests of fnends In charge at the farm dunng theIr ab I do\\n from Arlmgton Frldav for a

~~f~~~~~~e~l be cornp ete e ore] of/it1f:endY of Aurora, Ill, \\as an ~~r~~~s:t~feher~~t~~~I~~~r~h:~~~~k~~t~n~~~rl:I~:~c:venmg and se~c~eal \~as recently made In .lVhlCh f~~~~sdays \ISlt ~lth fne.:'Js and rela.

. -- arrhal In Wmslde Monday and 'vilI relatives 'flsses Edlth and ElSie A.nderson IFreeman Clark becomes o\\ner of! Mr and \-frs Simon Lessman, Mr.
f. i*ves:luntb~rP~. N lJ \lslt-for a short time With hiS old C R Holcomb moved Into the left Fndav for Uernam Neb tor a the Spencer Tones eight) )u<t south I' and Mrs Frank Koppmg and fam-

BTlg~~~ \\~~ho~~e~:e:tlllagJOI:~sSlu~:t1R~c~r~~~dsHodgsOn attended the ia~~onE~eg~~soonn~~~s;u~~htas~~Uth~,~~~'::~c"l~~~~~' n~~~~b~~~th:.:~~neJ of ~o:~\ harn IS beIng ere:ted on ~11~hs1lIr \~~~ ~r~rt~erb:!t~n~:k~~:
her party fO,r a qU,artet of girls pIcniC glverr by the Sons of Herman property vacated by Holcomb and I \1rs Martm Eflcson ?III" and Mrs the ~oakcs farm north of town Henrv Hmnenchs and Fred VOigt

, ~hos: IWht lomed tll a;- eV~ln~ at Altona Sunday. The tflP Vias WIll take ImmedIate possesSIOn The I \!fred :r:etersofl, and 1fr and Mrs Neal Tern and cre\\ of Randolph \\ere g'uests at the Henry Hinne-

T~d~ICk, ~1Issu~f1id~;~ Bn~tSt, ~~s m~~~ ~~da1ft~ William Brnne \\ent ~~;lteO::1the first reSidence north of! John Shlelds arT~~IJ~ct~~~v~;~nsarc enLoYlllg a mhs Jr, h~'}!e Sunday

Berntce l' Keiffer and MISS Ruhy I to SIOUX: City Fnday mortling and Mr and Mrs A T Cavanaugh + +++. + +••• +•••+•• fine new burro \\hlch the"l recel\ed + +--+ -+ +--+ +-+ • + + •• + ••
Refd, I kh~"fOllO~I~g mornJng th~ returned U1 the evemng With a big who arnved 10 Wayne, Saturday + CARROLL VICINITY + for a blrthdav present The, \\In • NORTHWEST OF TOWN••
glf ~ dl

c" mto, ~ e ~~untry an Studebaker car. mornlllg from then honeymoon tnp t ••• + • + + +•••• +•• be SIX' ears old Thursda\· • + + + • + + ... + • + ••••
enJoye a gyp~ea ast Mr; Sanl Relchert and children to Colorado pOllltS, were m WmsJde H C Bartels ,\as a 'Vayne "llsltor :'!r ;nd :'III'S Renn Slmmson are J L Kelle) and son, Glenn spent

Party Monda Eveni. left Fnda)' for, South Bend to VISIt the fir~t of the \\eek, guests of the Saturday noon reJolClng- o\er the armal ot an S- Sllndav at the A~Hi!ll<!.dayub",omme'-c----.c.~
The gIrls of theY If ILna clUb. M~~ ~~lch~~~~t parents, 11r and fo;\~~:~ t:rents Mr and Mrs D -----'Witlr.rnrKne purclJased a roro--of .c:-rr----ar-tfu<rrllom------e:ct"onda\"-~CQUiSt and family 'were Sun-

'were eotertamed at the Bert Oman Mr and Mrs George LeWIS andl IIarrv gSuns of Aurora, and 1fr ICharles Mever last \\eek ~~te~~~~~ \lother and son are do day \bltors at the Roy Halladay
home two and one-half miles south_ children left Tuesday for a two and Mrs Bert Henderson of Grand JO'hn Gettman and \qfe aut,oed to I ~ ne\\ furnace IS belllg msfalled home
easlt of t~\n. }.'[onda~ [evc7mg hThel weeks' VISIt at CounCIl Bluffs and Island, autoed to \Vmslde Sunday W:yne Sunday to \IS1t John s par- m the school house and also a fine ::-'lr and 1Irs \\'Ilbur Spahr of

__ ~h~ ~~rhe~:2~~ ~2~:;::I~~:lU~~~: Iot~~I~;~~~~iL~~tenbaUgh returne~ ~~~ght~r:tl~[~~da;f ~I~S: B~~~~ :n!)~~~ndB'art;~ri:a\V~ohs:~~~aannt~ ~h~:;l~:el~lI~;sp~ete~nd~~d~~~;\S~~~t ~~:~~\~~~ted Sunday at the ], H.
I S d ' h I g I ITuesda) evenmg from a two \\eeks accompanied them on their return t N f lk S t cl school ncxt :Monda~ morning' \Irs II Ifn Lessman IS entertam-

~e~~I~~~ ~fl th:ne\~~l~~ 00 was a so pl~~ca"l~~~ J;~l~~:~ at SIOUX CIt) t\~:aO:r~~lkntongmyerand httle I ~ ]o;~ aSha~n:'-; a~f Wavne was be~~n~ ~~~~~~;htF~d~~a~~e~~111SJ; :~~s ~~t~r:~l;:IJerS of the H H. S

o ~ 'da \fr and Mrs C E Needham au- soo, Hane"l. \\ho have been guests lookmg after hIS mterests here the to see a doctor about hlS hand \\hlch Mr and 11r5 W S Young and

- h::-'frsd Fra1~Cl~ F\t? ~as~ilQ~thl to I~~e~l:~ ~0:f7~~m~a/:rg:~·t::~~r£oS I~l~c~f~ \~~~k ~;~ ~~~~Zty,P~~~ts:en la~~~~r:h~~:l:;~:kJust bemg fin ~~lS~~~~I~gq:I~~e ~~d~\h~e~~~~lgd:~S ~or~Il~~~~:Il~~n~~~e \ISJtors at the
~r~d: l:~t;r ~~~ Tma~ff c uwa:s~ Needham: and family turn to their home m lo\\a Friday le hed here thIS \\eek oats yleldmg gme QUIte a number from thIS \ICllllt

- kensl~ on :ind CI ht~een ot~~e club Mrs L G Ho\\ell returned toImornmg )frs Longmyer IS a sister flom 3S to ~ bushels per acre The \\ oman s Foreign Mlsslonan attended the Rmghng Bros' ClfCU~- •
b gt g t jGrand Island },folldav afterspendmg of Mrs Peterson ~m Gnfflth Gan~ood IS expectea Isoclet} held an lce cream SOCIal m In ?\orfolk last Saturda¥.

me~1 er.ft \\ere p~esen~ 0- eS~O-\t three '\eeks WIth her daughter, Mrs Mrs B :\f McInhre and sons home thIS week from an ex:tended the hall Thursda\ mght :'I[u<;)c \1 P k:\f II k· Lthe.lat
slr~r ;: :rnoon oget er or, F E Bnght, and famllv , Harold and \Yalter.LE..l~D.LJ.!L...l';or-.........\1SJLJn the \\est, 'Va-sh--iJt--g:tG-n a-ndj-s-mg-m-g-and.----'fecltatlOns \\ere III or rs ran e lC, spell -~~-

~tidousQ~~nd~-~ c:~~~~~~~r~~~~~"~~~~~c~~ka~i~~\f:id:~dev~f::.gl~ds~ve~~:dh:~~·~~i'i~~dHilda Bartels left for Lin- ~~~/r1d all present report a fine ~~th~~~\I'~:. r~" }I~~I~d;;~th"her
, M~ves to ~i~de, ~~at;ee;riI~\f~~I:~~~~·todr~~artment ~{:fln~~~U:~~~edf;~~~~fol~ha~nd~:~ ~,?~~ -~~~ ~i::er~aB\a~~ht:.e\\~~~e~V~~1

1

O\~~ 7;o~a~~;~;naS~:d~ilroa~;~~~ be~~rs~p,~"t ~"h~yl~~:eran:a~on~fRI~~~
: ()fJ~h:mJr;~n;a;~h~:f ~~~~::;,p~~~- he~~~S~ !I~~~~~ ~¥oh:rw;aore~at:, b1r; cOM~:"hi~. thE~ ~he~ler returned ~it~~ntly marrie~ ~~d _lives in ~hat i~e t~~ya~~e~~~;~~e;aall.~~~fo~~~:- _::~:, ~'It~;;~~u.~~~~s~:~t~;-~~~_-~. _~.~..

_---:..~nted _the G. A, p'estal rcsiden.cc and Mrs. _ John Boock, returned Tue~a¥-from- a -ftKIRtff-!g-----visir at l\r~ and Mrs. Georg~ Roe are ex- to thc--Theo Prederick home north :'~r" and ?lfrs. O. G. Randorana~
~---is b.nsy moving hiS'/fousenoTil to hernmnclii Omaha Saturday. Danville. Ill., and several points eeted hO}'!!~_§O~rQID...~Dnth~of---R-ande-l-ph.--"----- IIttle-drugtrrer-lefrl:IsrFriday:-fora--~
-------,---:g.op_~1hiL~.e.k_---His....wife-and----£o--u ------l\k-and-j\_Ifj;,-----Bs-ca-r----~ser-andthro-ugln-ridiana:-1iffs-:-Wfieerer,\'as tour in the east. ,bavi-nS- been at The little child who with her par-I ten days', visit ""ith relatives at

;sf~ii~~ ~~~~~;l~~v~i'~~sa;'~~rf~~~ T~~r~~~n~~\:~df~7~h~~~§.Ig.~ ~cri~ht~fi~r:tn~,e:~ho~'vfs~~:dC~i~h \'iagara Falls, Washington,_ D, c., ents has heen visiting at the Dan IKansas CIty and·Garden City, Mo"

--." lo spend two wee~s ~vith relatives: \Vinside re1ati\"es until \Vednesday _ _ _, ~

.Eve!J:!hing for the SchooI-
••,," _i·IN.~_,mriiiiiillllili8li11i'IIG'.¥ij_ - ;

At Jones Bookstore
A complete line of text books, note books, tablets, papers,

pencils,-desks, bla-ckbuarrrs;in-fact every -
thing for the schoolroom.

-Get a Boston Pencil-Sharpener, $1.00 to $4.50

ea sc 00 IC ro a'.wifllyourbox socia money. No ~
better educator, no better way to get pupils interestedc

•

.' than by the use of a VictrOla:Best music for Folk dances
and playground work. Come in and investigate.

Jon


